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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1820.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Majesty, on board the Royal George

Yacht at Spithead, by Deputations from each of
the respective places:

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects. Inhabitants of the Town oi Portsmouth,
beg leave on this your Majesty's first visit off this
Port, since your Majesty's accession to the Tiuone
of this Kingdom, to approach your Royal Person,
and to offer to your Majesty the renewed assurances
of our inviolable attachment to your Majesty's
Person and Government. We at the same time
jpresurne to express our humble but earnest prayer,
that your Majesty may long continue to reign in
the hearts of a loyal and affectionate people, and
in the enjoyment of uninterrupted health, and every
eai-thly blessing.

To which Address His Majesty was pleased to
return the following most gracious answer :

" Gentlemen,

'•' J have great pleasure in receiving this con-
stitutional and affectionate Addness from the loyal
Inhabitants of the ancient and renowned Sea Port
Town of Portsmouth.

"Nothing can be more acceptable to my feelings
than the expression of the inviolable sentiments of
a loyal people, fai thful ly attached to the Crown
and Constitution of the Realm, and sensible of the
blessings which they enjoy under them.

" I cannot visit this grtat naval station without
contemplating with just pride the numerous expe-
ditions which have prooeded from its shore,
whereof the bril l iant atchievements have shed such
lasting glory on the navy of the United Kingdom,
•a$d BO eminently contributed to the security of its
vast empire.

14 Jt will ever be ft source of sincere gratifica-
tion to me to known that the town, so usefully
ownectc.d with this great warlike .station, la Addi-

tionally blessed with prosperity and happiness in its
peaceful relations."

After the presentation of this Address, His Ma-
jesty was graciously pleased to confer the honour
of Knighthood on Mr., now Sir George Garratr.

To His Most Excellent Majesty George the Fourth
KING of Great Britain and Ireland, Defender of
the Faitb, &c. &c. &c.

May it .please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub-
jects, the Inhabitants of Ryde and its Vicinity, and
the Visitors to that watering place, collected from
various parts of your Majesty's Domi-nions, avail
ourselves of the occasion of your Majesty's visit
to the Isle of Wight, to offer to your Majesty our
warmest sentiments of loyalty and affection to your
Majesty's Person, of devotion to the illustrious
House of Brunswick, and of attachment to the
blessings of the British Constitution.

Your Majesty's naval excursions, while they
prove a stimulus to various species of nautical and
other industry, and encourage a spirit of emulation
amongst all classes of the community to become
familiar with the element on which Britain boasts
her surest defence in her gallant navy, w.jlj we

ardently hope be attended with the most beneficial
effects to your Majesty's health, that the welfare of
these kingdoms may continue to be promoted by
your Majesty, and that we may long look up to
your Majesty as thn patron of all that is for the
good of these realms.

At a period when disaffection and sedition lose
no opportunity of raising their hydra heads, every
loyal subject is imperatively called upon to evince
his regard for the King and the Constitution, bv
upholding those establishments that have so Ion*
made Great Britain pre-eminent among all nation!
for wisdom, glory, commerce, and prosperity.

Animated by these considerations we be.' with
the greatest humil i ty and with the most heartfelt
desire, that they may be favourably accepted, to
offer to your ^Majesty our united "Wutimems of
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loyalty and attachment, and assurances of our con-
tinued prayers for the health)"- felicity, and'pros-
perous reign of your Majesty.

To which Address His Majesty was pleased to
return the following most gracious answer: '

" Gentlemen,
" It is with the utmost satisfaction that I re-

ceive from the Inhabitants of Ryde, and the Visitors
thereof, this dutiful and affectionate Address.

" I fully appreciate the loyal spirit which has
called forth this declaration of their warm and af-
fectionate feelings towards my Person arid to the
House of Brunswick; and I honour those senti-
ments which breathe so ardent and so devoted an
attachment to our excellent Constitution.

tt j re[y with full confidence on the good sense
of the people, knowing that at all times, and in
all cases, evil-designing individuals may by artifices
create partial and temporary delusions, but that the
sterling sense and innate loyalty of the great body
of the nation are ever guided ,by the all-ruling
dictates of sound reason, and the influence of truth.
" I have derived great pleasure from witnessing

and admiring that superior system of our naval
service, which has maintained with so much 'glory
the. maritime pre-eminence of'the empire in war,
anil so essentially contributed to its commercial
prosperity in peace.

" I "thank the good people of, Ryde and its
vicinity, for their cordial prayers for the conser-
vation of that health wtiicb, under the blessing
of Divine Providence, I ho'pe to preserve tor the
benefit of my people, and the maintenance of the
Constitution or the empire;"

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble and dutiful Address of the Inha-

bitants of the Town and Parish of Portsea,
in the County of Southampton.

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
Inhabitants of the Town and Parish of Portsea,
beg leave to express the great pleasure which yo'ur
Majesty's safe arrival in our neighbourhood has
given us, to congratulate your Majesty thereon,
and at the same time to offer the humble but sincere
reassurance of our deep and unalterable attach-
ment to your Majesty's Person. y

We are anxiously solicitous for the continuance
of ydur Majesty's health, and we venture to hope
that your Majesty's visits to our Coast, so flattering
and gratifying to ourselves, will prove agreeable and
beneficial to your Majesty.

Again we ask permission to lay at your Majesty's
feet the declaration of our unshaken/ and ardent
loyalty ; and we pray God that your Majesty's reign
over us may be long, happy, and in every thing
accompanied by the Divine Blessing.

To which Address His Majesty was pleased to
ieturn the following most gracious answer :

" Gentlemen,

" I have great ^pleasure in receiving from the
ts of the TovVu and Parish of-Portsea,

this Address o£ congratulation upon my visit to
their maritime part of my dominions.

" It is ever a'gratification to me to receive rw>m
my loyal subjects the assurance' of their personal
and constitutional attachment to me, it affords
acceptable proofs of their inheriting the genuine
feelings of their ancestors, emanating from prin-
ciples, but calculated to maintain the honour and
dignity of the Crown, the security of the State,
and the prosperity of the Empire."

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,,

the Inhabitants of the ancient Town and 'Borough
of Gosport, most respectfully request permission to.
approach your Majesty and to declare the sincere
pleasure we experience in having the present op-
portunity of expressing our high gratification that
your Majesty's 'health is re-established, and that we
may in a certain measure ascribe it to those visits
with which this part of your Majesty's maritime
dominions has been honoured by your Majesty.

For the long continuance of that health we most
anxiously pray, and with no ordinary feeling beg
to assure your Majesty of our steady attachment to
your Royal Person and Government, and the truly
unfeigned. interest we venture'to assume in what
ever is connected with yp.uv Majesty's, health,
and happiness. "'" u

To which Address His Majesty was pleased jtp;
return the following most gracious answer;

" Gentlemen,
ft This warm and affectionate Address from the.

Inhabitants of the ancient Town and Borough of
Gosport is most welcome to my feelings, and I
receive with the highest satisfaction these sincere
and unfeigned expressions of their loyal and ardent
attachment to my Person and Government." "

AT the Court at Carlton-HouSe, the 12tU
of July 1820, " r

PRESENT,

The KING'S.Most Excellent Majesty io CoiuioSJ..

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the first
year of the reign of His present Majesty,,

intituled ".An Act to continue until the fifth day of
" July one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
" five, An Act of the fifty-seventh year of His late
" Majesty for regulating the trade and commerce
"to and from the Cape of Good Hope, and for
" regulating the trade of the Island of Mauritius,""
His Majesty is authorised, by and withtheadvj .ee-
of His Privy Council, by any Order or Orders to
be issued from time to time, to give such direc-
tions, and to make such regulations touching the.
trade and commerce to and froin the settlement ©6
the Cape of Good Hope, and the territories and
dependences thereof, as to His Majesty in Council
shall-appear most expedient and salutary., any thing
contained in an Act, passed in the twelfth y«ar. of
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the.retgn of His Majesty King Charles the Second,
intituled " An Act for tbe encouraging and in-
'"{ creasing of shipping and navigation j" or in an
Act, passed in the seventh and-eighth years of the
reign, of His Majesty King William the Third,
intituled " An Act for preventing frauds and regu-
t( lating abuses in the plantation trade," or any
other Act or Acts ot Parliament now in force re-
latieg to His Majesty's colonies .and plantations, or
any other Act or Acts of Parliament, law, usage,
or custom to the contrary, in anywise notwith-
standing* His Majesty is pleased, by and with the
advice of His Pnvy Council, to order, aud it is
hereby orde.red, that from and after the date of this
present Order, British vessels arriving at any port
of the settlement of the Cape of Good Hope, or of
the territories and dependencies thereof, from any
country in amity with His Majesty, laden with any
articles of the growth, production, or manufacture
of such country (excepting all articles composed of
cotton, iron, steel, or wool of foreign manufac-
ture,) shall, be permitted to enter and land their
cargoes, and dispose of the same in the said ports,
subject to such duties as may be there payable
thereon; , . 1 V .

And \\ is furthe^ ordered that British vessels ,ar-
Hying*Vs ^r^'^.VfMU -ty6 permitted to export,to
any sucli foreign Country in amity with His Ma-
jesty, cargoes .consisting of any articles of ihe
growth, production, or manufacture of the settlement
ef the Cape of Good Hope, or.of the territories
»jid dependencies thereof, or of any other articles
yvhjch . shall nave, b,een , legally imported there,
on payment of such duties as may be payable
fjjereon: ,

And it is bereliy further ordered, that vessels
belonging to the subjects, of any.fpreign state jn
amity with His Majesty, which foreign state shall
allow Briiish vessels to carry on trade as afore*
.said between the ports of such state and the set-
tlem'ent of the Cape of 6091! Hope, or the terri-
tories and dependencies thereof, shall be permitted,
Jn. like- manner, to import into the ports of
the v$aid settlements, or of the territories and
iJejiendencies thereof,1 from any povt of the slate
to .which such vessel shall' belong, any articles of
the.growth, production, or manufacture of such
foreign state (excepting all articles composed of
cotton, Iron, steel, or wool, of foreign manufac-
ture), and to dispose of the same in the, ports of
the said settlement, or of the territories and de-
pendencies thereof, on payment of the same duties
as shall be payable on the lika articles when im-
ported from such foieign. itate in British vessels 5
provided, however, that if higher duties are
charged on the export of such goods from any such
foreign si^te to the settlement of the Cape of
Good.Hope, or the teiriioviei and dependencies
thereof, in British vessels, than are charged on the
export, of .similar artioki to. the said settlement, or
tl»e"tw;i'ltori.e« and dependencies .thereof,, ip ships
or' such foreign state, a count<?rvniling duty, of
.equal.amount, shall be charged,pn the said articles
wl)en imported into the said settlement, or tht
territories anil dependencies thereof, in vessels of
end) foreigri'state, over and itbqve the, duties p^ay-
jjble on the like articles when imported from such
state i» British vessels.

A t

And it is hereby further ordered, that every Such
foreign vessel shall be permitted to export a cargo
consisting of any articles of the growth, produc#ort>
or manufacture of the settlement of the Cape of
Good Hope, or of the territories and dependencies
thereof, or of any other articles which shall have
been legally imported there, on payment of a duty
of eight per cent, ad valorem over and above thig
duties charged on the like goods when exported
from the said settlement, or the territories and
dependencies thereof, to such foreign state ia ai
British vessel j provided,. however, that in case*
where satisfactory proof shall be given, that the
said articles, when imported into such foreign state
from the settlement of the Cape of Good Hope,"
or the territories and dependencies thereof, in-
British vessels, are charged with no higher duties
than are charged on the like articles when imported
in .vessels of. such foreign state, and that such
articles, when imported in British vessels, are-
entitled to the same privileges and advantages
with respeet to warehousing and internal consump-
tion, or otherwise, as when imported in vessels of
such state, then and in such case no higher duties'
shall be charged on the export of such articles
from the settlement of the Cape of Good JJPptU
or th« territories and dependencies thereof, ii»
vessels of such foreign .state. than shall be charged
on the export of the like articles in British vessels
to such foreign state : -

It is, however, hereby-further ordered and de'-*'
clared, that no foreign vessfll, allowed by the term*
of this Order to export a cargo from the settle-'
ment ot the Cape of Good Hope, or the territories-
and-dependencies thereof, /shall 'tie permitted i6
export such cargo to any of His Majesty's p"osses«
sions, or to any otheiv place'than4 a port-or place'
belonging to the state or power to which the
vessel itself shall, bejong. :,; ;{.

And the Right Honourable the Lords GditimJs-
»loners..oj His Majesty's Treasury, and tbfe Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty are te-give the
necessary directions herein, as to them may respecV
lively appertain, Chetwyn<k

AT the Court at Cailton-House, the 12th
of July 1820,.

PRESENT,/, , .; ., , .

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in. the'first year
of the reign of His present Majesty, inti-

tuled " An Act to continue until the fifth {lay o£
" July one thousand eighUUmdredand twenty-five,
" an Act of the nTty-$ev,enth year of His late Ma-
f < jeaty, for regulating..the trad? -and commerce to.
*' and from tqe Cape of Good Hope, and for regu-
'* lating the trade ot the Island of Mauriti»i9j!

M
¥Hia

Majesty is authorised, by and with the advice of His
Privy Council, by any Order or Orders tp be issued^
from time to time, to give such directions; and to
make such regulations touching the trade and:cbni-
mei'ce 10 *rid from all islands, colonies, or places^ an.(l
the territories and dependencies thereof,, to His Ma-
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jesty belonging, oria His possession, in Africa, or
Asia to the eastward of the Cape of Good Hope
(excepting only the possessions of the East Jadia
Company), as to His Majesty in Council, shall
appear most expedient and salutary, any thing con-
tained in an Act, passed in the twelfth year of the
reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second,
intituletl " An Act for the encouraging and increas-
" ing of sh ipp ing and navigation," or in an Act,
passed in the seventh and eighth years of the reign
of His Majesty King William the Third, intituled
" An Act for preventing frauds, and regulating
" abuses in the plantation trade," or any other
Act or Acts of Parliament now in force, relating
to His Majesty's colonies and plantations, or any
other Act or Acts of Parliament, law, usage or
custom to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding;
and whereas by v i r t u e of the powers granted by the
above recited Act of the fifty-seventh year of His
late Maj f s ty , an Order in Council was passed on the
twenty-eighth of May one thousand eight .hundred
and nineteen, for regulating the trade of the Island
•of Mauritius, with states in amity with His Ma-
j.es;y, on the conditions therein set forth; His Ma-
jesty is pleased to direct that the said Order be and
the same is hereby revoked; and His Majesty
is fu r the r pleas.ed, by and with the advice -of
His Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby
ordered, that from and after the date of this pre-
sent Order, British vessels arriving at any port of
the Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, from
any country in amity with His Majesty, laden with
any articles of the growth, production, or manufac-
ture of such country (excepting all articles com-
posed of cotton, iron, steel, or wool of foreign
manufacture), shall be permitted to enter and land
their cargoes, and dispose of the same in the said
ports, subject to such duties as may be there pay-
able thereon:

And it is further ordered, that British vessels
arriving as aforesaid, shall be permitted to export
to any such foreign country in amity Avith His Ma-
jesty, cargoes consisting of any articles of the
growth, production, or manufacture of the Island
of Mauritius, or its dependencies, or of any other
articles which shall have been legally imported
there, on payment-of such duties as may be pay-
able thereon:

And it is hereby further ordered, that ves'sels be-
longing to the subjects of any foreign state in
amity with His Majesty, which foreign state shall
allow British vessels to carry on trade as aforesaid
between the ports of such state and the Island of '
Mauritius, shall be permitted in like manner to
import into the ports of the Island of Mauritius,
or- its dependencies, from any port of the state
to which such vessel shall belong, any articles of
the growth, production, or manufacture of such
foreign state (excepting all articles composed of
cotton; i ron, steel, or wool of foreign manufacture),
and to 'dispose of the same in the ports of the said
Island and its dependencies, on payment of the
sa'me duties as shall be payable on the like articles
when imported from such foreign state in British-
vessels : provided, however, that if higher duties are
charged on the export of such goods from any such
foreign state, to the Island of Mauritius in British

vessels, than are charged on the export of similar
articles to tire said Island in ships of such foreign
s i H t e , a countervai l ing duty of equal amount shall
be charged on the said articles when imported into
t h e - I s l a n d of M a u r i t i u s , or its dependencies, in.
vessels of sucrf. foreign state, over and above the
dut ies payable on the l ike articles when imported
from such state in British vessels :

And it is hereby further ordejed that every such
foreign vessel shall be permitted to export a cargo
consisting of any articles of the growth, produc-
tion or manufacture of the Island of Mauritius,
or its dependencies, or of any other articles which
shall, have been legally imported there, on pay-
ment of a duty of eight per cent, ad valorem, over
and above the duties charged on the like goods
when exported from the Island of Mauritius, or its
dependencies, to such foreign state in a British
vessel; provided, however, that in cases where
satisfactory proof shall be given that I he said
articles, when imported into such foreign state
from the island of Maur i t ius in British vessels, are
charged with no higher duties than are charged on
the l ike articles when imported in vessels of such
foreign state; and that such articles when im-
ported in British vessels are entitled to the same
privileges and advantages with respect to ware-
housing and internal consumption or otherwise, as
when imported in vessels of such state, then and in
such case no higher duties shall be charged an the
export of such articles from the Island of Mauri-
tius, or its dependencies, in vessels of such foreign
state, than shall be charged on the export of the
like articles in British vessels to such foreign state :

It is, however, hereby further ordered and
declared, that no foreign vessel, afiowed by the
terms of this Order to export a cargo from the
Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, shall be
permitted to export such cargo to any of His Ma-
jesty's possessions, or to any other place than a
port or place belonging to the state or power to
which the vessel itself shall belong;

And. the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to them may re-
spectively appertain. , Chetwynd.

War-Office, 29th September 1820..

11 th Regiment of Light Dragoons.
To be Lieutenants.

Cornet George Seymour Crole, without purchase
vice Jordan, deceased. Dated 20th September
1820.

Lieutenant Osborne Barwell, from half-pay 1st
Dragoons, vice William Gale, who exchanges
Dated 22d September 1820.

22d Ditto, Lord Francis Conyngham to be Cornet
by purchase, vice Harrison, promoted. Dated
2ist September 1820.

33d Regiment of Foot, Second Lieutenant Peter-
Nugent Daly, from the Rifle Brigade, to be En-
sign, vice Robertson, who exchanges, Dated
21st September J 820, ..
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44th Regiment of Foof, Ensign Philip North to be

Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Russell, ap-
pointed to the 10th Royal Veteran Battalion.
Dated 21st September 1820.

Barrington Browne, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
. North Dated 21st September 1820.
9QJ/1 Ditto, Frederick White, Gent, to be Ensign,

without purchase, vice Newton, appointed to
the 8th Royal Veteran Battalion. Dated 21st
September 1820

Rifle Brigade, Ensign Duncan Robertson, from
33d Foot, to be Second Lieutenant, vice Daly,
who exchanges Dated 21st September 1820.

\0t.h Royal Veteran Battalion.
Lieutenant Robert Russell, from 44th Foot, to be

Lieutenant, vice John Miles, who returns to his
former situation on the Retired List. Dated
21st September 1820. '

BREVET.
To be Majors in the Army.

Captain Thomas James Harrison, of the Royal
Artillery. Dated 12th August 1819.

Captain Stephen Kirby, of the Royal Artillery.
Dated 12th August 1819.

MEMORANDUM.
The name of the Gentleman appointed to a Se-

cond Lieutenantcy in the 21st Foot, is John Picton
Beete, and not Bute, as stated in the Gazette of
16th instant.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Middlesex.

Royal Western Regiment of Middlesex Militia.
Joseph Barretto, jun. Esq. to be Major. Dated

4th September 1820

Royal Eastern Regiment.
Thomas Henry Maberley, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Dated 4th September 1820.

Commission in the Worcestershire Regular Militia,
signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of
Worcester.

Adjutant Thomas Smyth to be Captain^ by Brevet.
Dated 16th September 1820.

Royal Hospital, Chelsea,
September 26, 1820.

THESE are to give notice, by order of the
Right Honourable the Lords and others,

Commissioners for Managing the Affairs of His
Majesty's Royal Hospital at Chelsea, that all
tke out-pensioners hereof, residing in London,
or within the district of the bills of mortality,
are required to appear personally and regimen -
tally, at the Secretary's Office in the said Hos-
pital, with their certificates of admission, on the
respective days, and in their different classes,
according to their several rates ot pension, as
undermentioned, with the exception of those

who have become pensioners on account of blind"-
ness, all of whom will be paid on the last clay, and
attendance will be given from ten o'clock in the
morning until three-in the afternoon, for the pay-
ment of a quarter of a year's pension in advance, to

'the 24th of December next, on the following days,,
viz,

On Monday the 2d of October 1820,
The pensioners at 5d. per day, and those at 6cL

to the end of the numbered regiments.

On Tuesday the 3d of October,
Those at 6d. per day from the rifle brigade, anrf

all the remaining regiments, corps, or battalions;
also those at 7d. and 8d. per day, and likewise all
the cavalry at 9d. per day.

On Wednesday the 4th of October,
Those at 9d per day from the 1st foot guards,

with those from the 1st regiment of foot, to the
60th regimeni inclusive.

On Thursday the 5th of October,
Those at 9d. per day, from the 61st foot, and

all the remaining regiments, corps, or battalions;
as also those at 1 Od. per day.

On Friday the 6th of October,

Those at Is. per day, from the several regi-
ments of cavalry, as also the 1st and 2d regiments
oi foot guards."

On Saturday the 7th of October,
Those at Is. per day, from the 3d regiment of

foot guards, together with Hiose from the 1st foot,
to the end of the numbered regiments.

On Monday the 9th of October,
Those at Is. per day, from the rifle brigade, and

all the remaining regiments, corps, or battalions 3
as likewise all those at Is. Old, per day.

On Tuesday the 10*/i of October,

Those at Is. Id. Is. l|d. Is. 2d. Is. 2|d. and
Is. 3d, per day, inclusive.

On Wednesday the 11 th of October,
Those at Is. 3£d. to ,1s. lOd. per day inclusive.

On Thursday the 12th of October,
Those at Is. 10|d. per day and upwards, with

those pensioners who have been admitted on ac-
count of blindness.

It is also ordered, that the pensioners pay par-
ticular attention to the instructions attached to
their certificates of admission, wherein it is di-
rected that those pensioners who reside beyond the
district of the bills of mortality, should transmit to
the Paymaster-General of His Majesty's Land
Forces in London, their affidavits agreeably to the
form therein prescribed, on or immediately after
every quarter-day, without which their names will
not be entered on the pny lists for the subsequent
quarter, and it is also particularly desired, that,
when any out-pensioners shall have occasion ta
change his place of residence, he shall immediately
notify tke same to the Secretary of this Hospital*
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further to take notice, that, in consequence

•(if various frauds having been committed by pen-
sioners in the receipt of pension and prize-money,
it is ordered that all pensioners so offending shall
be struck off the pension list, and forfeit for ever
.all .benefit arising from, this Establishment.

Richard iVeave, Secretary and Registrar.

BANKERS' LICENCES.
Stamp-Office, London, September 19', 1820,

NOtice is hereby given, that all licences granted
to Bankers .or others, to issue promissory

atotes, payable to the bearer on demand, and al-
lowe.d tq ;be re-issued, will expire on the 10th of
•October next, and that they must be renewed
within one (month from that day, or penalties will
ibe incurred:

By order.rof tb.e .Commissioners,
Wm. Kappen, Secretary

WINTER'S PATENT SEWING MACHINE.
*T\J Otice is hereby given, that application is in-
JL^I tended to be made in; the next Session of
Parliament for leave to bring in a Bill for proloris^
ing 4he term ,of letters patent, bearing date the
-twentieth day of- February in the forty-seventli year
of the Teign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, granted by,His<said late Majesty nnt6fJarties
Winter, of Stoke-under- Hamdon, in the county j>f
|$omers£t, glove-manufacturer, his executors, ad-
rainistrators. and assigns, for making, '-using, exer.
rising, and vending, for the term of fourteen years
frbm the date of the said letters patent, a machine
invented by the. .said Jamea Winter for «e<ving and
pointing leather gloves with neatness and strength,
much superio,nto that -which fa deflected b^ nianuel
labour, '

NOtfce- is fterefry :gteert; that application will be
made to. parliament in the ensuiug'session,

for leave to bring, in a Bill or 'Bills to .enable the
Company of Proprietors of the Regent's Canal to
make a . communication .or communications from
and out .of certain land -belonging , to the said Com'"
pany of Proprietors, situate on the south side of
.the City-road, in the parish of Saint Luke., other-
wise Salut Luke Old-street, in the county of tyliu1*
dlesex, late.the estate .of the Prebendary of Wen-
ieckVBarn, by a certain road or .roads to be made
across a .certain public sewer, and certain -terraces,
called Hull's- terrace, OJardeu -terrace , (3eovge's%row-
.buildings, or some of them, iivto, (through, and
along-all-or any of certain streets, public passage
or, places, situate In the said parish of''Samt Luke',
otherwise -8aint Li&e Qldisti'eet, called or known
4>y the names of Pitman's-bulldings, Orchard-street,
Jiuli'j- street, Bartboleraew- terrace, Brick^ne,
»rvd GeorgeVrow j and also to; extend, enlarge,
alter* .amend, explain; , or repeal at]' or any of th&
several Acts, passed in the relgn/of His late Ma-
jesty > tor making a canal from t&e Grand Junc-
tion Canal, .in the .parish of Paddtagton, to
,tbe River Thames, in *the parish of I/jmebottse~,

the. county of Middlesex, or <5ertftjrr clauses,
e«> provisions, , pi1 ^ntiwrlttes contained' in

or ai^y' of the said • .Astf, and' ijitcrt in euch

Bill or Bills clauses to rendeh the provisions ot
the said Acts respectively more effectual.

'James W, fayim,
Great Russell-street, September 23, 1920. '

NOtice is hereby given, that an application i3>
intended to be made to Parliament in the

present, or in the next ensuing sessions, for leave
to bring in a Bill to repeal an Act, passed in the
fifty-fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Tliird, intituled " An Act for
repealing an Acr, passed in the forty-eighth year
of the reign or' His present Majesty, intituled * An
Act for better assessing and collecting the poor
and other rates in the parish of Saint Mary, New*
ingtbii, in thfe county of Surrey, and regulating
the poor thereof',' rind granting other powers in,
lieu thereof, for building or repairing the work-
house, and removing and preventing ihcroachndents
Hiul annoyances in the said parish, and for other
purposes relating thereto," and for granting further
better and more effectual po'wefs for effecting the
purposes thereby intended, and for establishing a
select vestry for the better management of the,
affairs of th'e said parish, for the better relief ami
:inaintenance of the poor o'f the said parish, and
for assessing, imposing, and levying th? poor rates
and other rates of the said parish, for providing for
the repairs of the highways of rhe said parish, and,
for" regulating arid coittrouliiig the expenditure and
auditing and allowing tt}Q accounts thereof,, anti,
the several matters and things now under the JurisV
diction and contvoul of th$ open or public veatry
of the said parish, and tor other purposes relating
td the' said pa'nsft,1— 0a>6d the 18th day of Septem-'
ber 1820, CMtiati ^ an'd Carter, South wark,

is hereby given, -that application Is Jnv,
tended to be made to Parliament in the n.ext

session, for leave to bring in a Bill, and to obtain
an Act, for amendirig/fllterihgj explaining, extend-
ing, and making more effectual an Act, passed in
the fiftieth year of the retg'ni of His late Majesty,
intituled f l An Act for more effectually repairing
and' keeping hi repair several roads leading to anil'
from the town -of •Abergave.any,, in .the county of
Monmoutb," and to enable the Trustees of the
said roads to make and maintain a new road from
the efaid ro\v7J dfAbefgavcnny to or,ne«r to a certain
cottage in the occupation of James Hugh, Cooper,
situate on the side of the road lea/ling from PortU
Gwyn, in the parish' of LlantiUlo Crossenny, in the
said county*' to 01- near ta the Greig House in the
eame.' parish'] and ^Iso another new road from the
terroinatiori of the last-mentioned road, atorueaj?. .
th& s.aid cottage; to or 'near to LlnngUB-Bi'ldge', jn
the parish of Llangua;,;5n: the, wld county j and'.
al&o ano'ther'new fo«(|j'bmndjlng? out 'of th.e lasti
mentioned road; ar or near a place galled Croes':
Philip Jack, 'situate fh' tbe paris'h oTt^uriveth'erin.e',"
in the m\(\ eo'untyi to ov nom( 'to the village of
Llantilllo Crossenn'y, In.th'esftid'pnrUh o'f til«iitllU6
CroSaetiny r'lvhJ^h said n^w infei 'uled ron'ds' will pass'
iurb and thfoiiglV fhe'seveVal parishes 01 : "
venny,' ILUntUlia Peitholfcy, UA'nthewy
Llanveth'eritie, Llfth^pley', LlanfillU Cr

'and Llangua; in tlv^
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Bounty.of, Alqnfl^Hitb"- and.̂  alsq.tp.-enable the sajd
Trustees* to raise and borrow a sum of money for
making the said new roads, and to erect-toll-gates
tliereon ; and also to repeal, alter, and amend seve-
ral -powers and provisions of the said Act, and, in
lieu thereof, to obtain such powers and provisions-
as shall be deemed expedient for the more effectually,
improving, diverting, widening, making, altering,
and maintaining several parts of the said roads de-
scribed in the said Act.

Baker Gabb,, jun.. Solicitor.
Abergavenny, September, 1820.

NOtiee is hereby given, that application is i*,-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill "and to obtain
an Act for amending, altering, explaining, extend-
ing, and making more effectual an Act, passed in
the fortieth year of the reign of His late Majesty,
intituled ct An Act for. mqre effectually repairing,
widening, and improving the voad from the village
of Magor to the bridge foot in the town of Chep-
stow, hvthe county of Monroouth, and several other
roads in .the counties, of ]\$on,mouth, Gloucester,
Hereford',, anu^ Brecon,, to continue in force for
twenty-one, years, and^/rpm thence to, the end of the
then,next session ofParjiamfint," so far as the said
Act relates to the di,s.tr}pt or,divisi«n of roads therein
called the eighth distrtcf .or the., Longtown district,,
and which is described in snc|i Act as extending or
leading from the Queen's Head Inn, in the parish
of Llanvihangel Crucorney, in the said county of
Monmo.uth, through the said parish, a«d through
the parish of Cwmyoy, in the said county • through
the/ parish of, Cwmyoy, in the county of Hereford;
and from thence through the parish of Old' Castle,
id the said county of Montnouth; through Clodock
to Longtowa, in the said county of Hereford; and

•from Longtown aforesaid' by Pen-y-wain through
the- parish of Micbaelelvurch Eskley, by a place
called Loyn Onn, in the parish- ef St. Margaret's;
and from Loyn Onn aforesaid'over the Urish Hay
Common, through SnowdhiH, in'the parish of Peter-
church, through Dorstone ta Bred wardi ne's Bridge,
in the said county of Hereford; and from Lloyn
.Onn aforesaid, over the said. Urish Hay Common,
throw Snowdhill Park, through the parishes of
Dqfstone and Cusop, to the town of Hay, in Bre-
cohshire; and from Dorstone aforesaid through the
TJage in the said parish of t)orstone, to join the
turnpike road at the Hardwick, in the parish of
CliflFord, leading to Hay; and from the Royal .Onk,
in the said parish of Clifford, to Whitney Passage,
in the said county of Hereford; and to enable the
Trustees of the said eighth or the Longtown district
of roads to make and keep in repair, and to include
in and form part of their said district, so much of
a certain road branching out of the present turn-
pike road leading frorn Abergavennv to Hereford,
across the Llanvihangel rail-way near to the five
mile-stone,.and.to the village of Llanvihangel Cru-
covney, towards and unto Monmoutb Cap, both in
the county of Monmputb, as lies within the parish
ef Llanviuangei Crucorney and' the hamlet of Pen-
biddle, in the said .county of Monmouth; and also
to enable the said Trustees of the Longtown dis-
trict to increase the tolls and.to raise and borrow a

sura of money for making, altering, and repairing:
the roads within their said district, and other pur-
poses; and'also to repeal, alter, extend, and afflerkf
the several powers and provisions of the said Act,
so far as the- same relate to and affect the said1

eighth district1 or- the district of Longtown, and^-in)
lieu thereof, to- obtain such powers- and provision1

as shall or may be deemed expedient for the more-
effiectual improving, diverting., widening, making»;-
altering, and- maintaining such parts of the said"
road included* or intended to be included, within
the said eighth district or the Longtown district of
roads. John Price, Solioitor..

: Lanfoist, September 11, 1820.

NOtice is hereby gtveni that application is in*-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

Session, for leave to bring in a Bill, and to obtain.
ian Act> for making and maintaining a navigable
canal, for boats, barges, and- other vessels, with.*

: proper aqueduct*, bridges, locks, feeders, towing--
paths, ami other works,, from and out of the River'
TbaineSi a little below Maidenhead-Bridge,, in the-

5counties, of Berks and Bucks,'or one of them, to
and into the Grand Junction Canal, in the parish of

' Hillifigdon, in the t county of Middlesex: which
said canal' and other works are intended to pass and
be carried from, in, to> or through,.the several

'paris-hes or townships of Bray, in the county of
Berks, and Taplow, Hitcham, Dbrney, Burnham,
Bowney, Famham Royal, Upton-cum-Chalveyv,

xDatchet, Langley Marish, Stoke Poges, Hbrton,-
and Iver, in the said county of Bucks,.and Hillings
don, in the- said county of Middlesex.

* Ward<and; Merriman,, Solicitorsj-

NOtice is hereby given, that application is TO*?
• tended to be made, to-Parliament iu the pre-

sent or in the next ensuing Session, for leave to
* bring in a Bill for the purpose of obtaining an Ac^.
to alter, amend, and enlarge the powers of or to<
repeal a certain Act of Parliament, passed in the-
seventeenth'year of the.reign* of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled " An Act foe/
establishing a nightly watch within the hamlet ef

1M'ile-Eud Old.Town, in the parish*of Saint Duns--
tan% Stepney,. otherwise Stebonheatb^in the county-
of Middlesex," and to light the squares^, streets^,
lanes, and other public passages and places withia;

i the said hamlet, and to abolish the nresent -office
of Surveyor of the Highways within the said ham-
let, and-the rates and duties- relating thereto; and*
to- make more effectual provision for watching,-_

'cleansing, repairing, and otherwise.-improving the
highways, squares, streets,,lanes, and other public.,
passages and1 places in the said hamlet,, and for the
removal of nuisances, aniioyances> obstructions,
and encroachments therein, in which Bill.provision
is intended to be made for .raising money by a rate
or rates on the owners, renters-,, and occupiers of
lands, tenements, and hereditaments in the said
hamlet, or otherwise for effecting the said several
purposes, and every of them;—Dated this 16th day-
of September. 1S20..

and Wood,, Gbange-Allsy?
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NOtice Is hereby given, that application is in-
tendcil to be marie to Parliament by the pro-

prietors of the Hackney Water-Works, or by some
-of-them, at the ensuing Session, for leave to bring
in- a Bill, and to obtain an Act, for the better
•supply of water from the River Lea, or from a cut
out of the said River Lea, in or near to Hackney
Jkj.iUs, w i th in the parish of Hackney, in the county
-of Middlesex,.to the inhabitants of the said parish
of Hackney and places adjacent thereunto.

J. Henson and Son, Solicitors to the Pro-
prietors, Bouvede-Street, Fleet-Street.

September 22, 1820.

NORTH RIDING OF THE COUNTY OF
YORK.

Northallerton, September 27, 1820.
71 TOtice is hereby given, that, the dnnual General

J. \ Meeting of His Majesty's Lieutenancy of the
said riding will be held at the Golden Lion, in
Northallerton, on Tuesday the \7th of October next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

By order of His Majesty's Lieutenant of the said
riding,

Henry Hirst, Clerk of the General Meetings
of Lieutenancy.

WARWICKSHIRE MILITIA.
.71 TOtice is hereby given, that the Annual General
J[\ Meeting of the Lieutenancy of the county oj
Warwick wilt be held, by adjournment, at the Judges'
House, in the borough of Warwick, on Wednesday
the \8th day of • October next) at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, for carrying into execution the laws
relating to the militia and local militia in that part
of Great Britain called England.—Dated the 23d
day of September 1820.

Thomas Wilmot, Clerk of the General
Meetings.

Payment of Prizes, Fourth Lottery 1819.
Lottery-Office, Somerset-Place,

September 28, 1820.

fWjHE Commissioners appointed for managing
Ji the Lotteries do hereby give notice, that num-
lers of tickets and shares thereof in all preceding
lotteries may be examined at this Office every day,
between the hours of ten and three, with their re-
gisters of benefits and blanks.

'And the Commissioners appointed to take in the
benefit tickets of the fourth lottery for the year
1-819, do hereby give notice, that they will at-

*• tend at their Office in Somerset-Place, on Tuesday
thelQth day of October next, from eleven o'clock in the
forenoon to one o'clock in the afternoon, to take in
and enter the benefit tickets of the said lottery, to
be exchanged for certificates, pursuant to the Act of
Parliament in that bi-.half.
' And for better dispatch thereof, the said Com-
missioners ivilt take in and enter the benefit tickets,

,- beginning No. 1 and ending No 2800, at one seat,
' and'the benefit tickets beginning No 2801 and end-
ing No. 5600, at another seat} and the persons
'possessed thereof are directed "fo bring with their
jiickets separate lists thereof, marked 4 an4 B>

formed in numerical order, and adapted to each q/¥
- the said seats, and at the bottom of each of the said
•lists to write the name and proper addition of the.
person entitled to the value of the said tickets.

And the said Commissioners also give further
notice, that certificates for the value of the said
tickets will be delivered out on Saturday the ]4th
day of October next, at twelve of the clock at
noon; after which the said Commissioners will take in
and enter tickets in their usual monthly entry; and
all persons are desired to observe, they must bring
duplicates of tJieir lists when they come for their
certificates.

The Commissioners also give further notice, that
tickets brought to this Office for payment, the checks
of which are torn or destroyed, will not be entered
for payment without a bond being given to ,indem~,
nify the said Commissioners for granting certificates •,
for the same.

CONTRACT FOR CLOTH JACKETS, AND
FLANNEL WAISTCOATS AND DRAWERS.

Navy-Office, September 28, 1820,
FWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

thnt on Thursday the 12th October next, at one o'cleck,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Deptford with

Blue Cloth Jackets,
Flannel Waistcoats, and :
Flannel Drawers,

for the use of the Seamen in the Royal Navy.
Patterns of the articles, and <a form of the tendert

may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering,, in the sum of ^500, Jor
the due performance of flie contract.

, J. W. Morton, for the Secretary.

East India-House, September 26, 1820.
nriHE Court of Directors of the United Com" ,
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to t!w

Eaft Indies, do hereby give notice.
That a General Court of the said Company will

be Jitld at theij House, iu Leadenhall'Street, on
Wednesday the 11 th October next, front nine o'clock
in the morning until six in the evening, JQT the
election of a Director of the said Company, in the
room of Sir Alexander Allan, Bart, deceased.

Joseph Dart, Secretary,

Globe Insurance, Cornhillj
September 29, J820,

jtjOtice is hereby given, that the General Half*
2\ yearly Meeting of the Proprietors of tho
Globe Insurance Company will be hold at the Com*
pany's newly erected Office, No. b, Cornhill, on
Thursday the 26th day of Octobar next. The chair
to be taken at one o'clock precisely,

By order of the Board,
John Charles Denham., Secretary,
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
lli« Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 1401b«.

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 23d of September 1820.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Middlesex, •......«..

Hertford,
Bedford,

Northampton . . .

Derby . . .

Wilts,

Oxford,

Wheat.
s. d.
72 3
73 8
70 2
66 10
66 5
67 7
70 0
70 10
70 2
73 6
67 4
65 2
63 1
64 4
65 6
58 10
65 8
66 0
67 10
65 0
63 9
62 9

Ry«.
8. d.

35 8
37 8
42 0
37 0

44 6

38 0

44 10
56 8

48 0

Barley,
s. d.
34 10
34 6
31 9
34 7
31 3
31 11
33 0
36 0
35 10
38 9
41 10
33 8
29 9
34 2
36 8
32 3
31 9
30 4
35 6
31 7
30 5
30 9

Oats.
S, d

24 10
24 2
23 10
24 1
21 4
22 9
26 0
24 8
24 8
27 6
25 11
27 3
26 0
26 8
27 0
26 6
25 0
24 10
27 10
22 8
28 3
26 .9

Beans
S. d

39 3
41 6
41 6
41 2
41 4
45 6
42 0
50 0
46 0
51 6
50 2
49 9
44 10
48 2
49 4
47 2
40 10
40 3
36 9

Pease.
. s. d.

44 5
43 0
42 0
46 0

48 3
42 0

45 9
44 0
52 0
46 10
44 4
42 0
39 6

38 4

Oatmeal,
s. d.

__

38 8
27 9

24 2
22 0
30 6
38 4

33 0

35 0

23 4
21 0

Districts. MARITIME COUNTIES.

lst< Kent

*. , C Suffolk
X Cambridge

3d Norfolk,

4tblYork,

** 1 \!nvtliii inltAi>1anfl

1 Wpcfmnrland

' 1 Chester

r Fli'nt
1 Denbieli

nth J Pembioke,

r Gloucester,
10th / Somerset, •

Uth /r)evo">i jiii < r<- ,1)

lrt , f Dorset ,12th t u f '

69 9
72 11
68 3
69 4
61 11
65 4
66 11
68 3
67 6
69 0
70 3
69 3
63 4
53 2
62 0
62 4
64 0
70 0
75 11
61 4
54 ]
56 J l
61 7
63 5
64 2
59 0
69 8
67 3
64 6
63 4

37 8
40 4

35 7
34 6
35 7

44 4

44 0
50 6
48 0

—

34 2
35 0
37 0
30 4
30 0
30 6
35 4
37 11
36 0
31 6
34 2
31 6

37 2
38 2
32 0
35 2

36 8
33 11

30 0
31 I
33 2
32 0
31 0
31 11
29 7
31 11

22 0
24 0
26 3
24 2
18 11
22 H
20 6
22 3
22 9
24 2
25 9
26 10
24 2
21 2
24 0
24 11
18 0

25 8
16 0
14 0
16 1
22 8
24 1
21 10
22 4
20 9
22 10
26 0
23 6

37 5
39 £
44 C
41 C
40 1
46 0
43 0
49 1

49 11

43 S
43 8

42 I

37 10
41 4

39 7
41 4
38 0

47 4

_

C—

40 2
40 0

40 0

— —

20 1

20 3
22 5

24 0

22 3
20 9

No- 17638.

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

| 65 Jl | 41 11 1 33 6 I 23 7 1 44 1 | 42 9 1 26 5 |
B
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN IN SCOTLAND,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of 128lbs. SCOTCH

T-JROTj or HOlbs. Avoirdupois, of the Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of September J820.

COUNTIES. Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oats. Beans. Pease. Oatmeal. Beer orBig.
\

s. d. s. d s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.

33th <

Hth«

Wthx

J 6th <

(/•piie 4

C* \ Q f*\r ma TVTI a n

SHrlinP-

T /inlifhtmw

TJ ri vim 1*0*

Q/»ltii't

PppKlpc

TVicrtnn

i Avr

^gy^e>
'Tjflncrl^
Renfrew
'"RllfA •

'"Orkney ajid Shetland,. . . .

Ross and Cromarty, ....

!N"airn
Eltrin
Banff

tVv»p 11.

Perth,

74 8
70 6
68 6
73 7
75 10
75 5
73 6
72 S
70 6
72 8
None

71 8
68 0
68 0

48 8
63 2
61 10

None

58 4

69 1

i
68. 7

— . —

Sold

Sold

41 ?
43 7

32 11

34 4
33 9
37 5
32 1
30 5
32 JO
34 3
34 7

32 0

36 8
34 2

32 6
35 5
31 3
25 6

2fl 4

28
27 4
26 .
23 9
29 11
26 6
27 5
26 0
27 2
28 9

27 6
24 8
22 0
28 0
30 0

28 8

25 0

25 0

23 0
24 3
23 11
22 2
26 0
28 3

,37 1
36
40 8
,37 .3
39 3
41 9
40 11

4.2 10

42 0

29 6
47 11.

41 2
43 7

35 2

37 1
36
40 8
37 3
39 3
41 10
4 0 I I
40 0
46 7
43 10

' 42 0

29 6
47 11

41 2
43 7

35 2

20 1
20 $
21 4
20 0
21 7
19 0
2! 8
4?5 4
20 6
20 0

22 4
22 8
23 0
24 0
26 0
22 11
22 i ;
22 0
24 0

18 10
24 6
25 0
20 6
21 4
20 5
17 0
20 2
17 0
18 7,
21. 0-

29 11

•

28 0,

34 2

~

31 3
22 11
24 61
22 li

AVERAGE OF SCOTLAND. »

| 68 8 | 42 4 | 32 9 1 2 6 3 | 39 & J 4 Q 2 | 21 5 | 27 &

AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime- Districts of England an*W,alps, by.
which Importation is to be regulated in Great Britain.

Wheat,
per Qr.

S. d.

I —

Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans,
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr.

d.' $. d. S. d. s> d.s.

Pease, Oatmeal,
per-Qr. per Boll.

S. d. S. d.

per Qr.

s. di.

Puhlished by Authority .of Parliament,
W I L L I A M D O W D I N G , Receiver of Corn Returns*

THJfe

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,.
Computed from the R E T U R N S made in the Week ending the 27*h <lay of September J 820;

Is Thirty-six Shillings, and Three Pence Halfpenny, per Hundred:
y . Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties, of Customs paid or payable thereou on the IMPORTATION thereof:
into GREAT BRITAIN.

By Authority of Parliament,
TH.OMAS NETTLE SHIEE, Clerk of the Gr-ows' Company,,

Graters' Hall,
September 30, 1820;,
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East India Dock-House,
September 29, 1820.

1HE Court of Directors of the East India
.DocA: Company do hereby give notice, that

« General Meeting of the Proprietors of the said
Company will be held at their House, in St. Helen's-
Place, Bishopsgate-Street, on Friday the 6th oj
October next, at twelve o'clock, for the purpose of
considering of a dividend on the capital stock of the
Company for the half year ending at Michaelmas.

By order of the Court,
John Far ran, Secretary.

N. B. The chair will be taken at one o'clock
precisely.

Corporation of the London Assurance of Houses
and Goods from Fire. Established by lloyal
Charter in the Year 1720; for making Assurances
against Loss or Damage by Fire, and for assuring
Lives. September 27, 1820.

T& TOtice 'is hereby given to persons assured against
Ji V Jire by this Corporation, that printed receipts
for the premiums due at Michaelmas, are now ready
to be delivered at the London Assurance-House,
Birchin-Lane, where attendance is given daily from
ten o'clock in the morning till four in the after-
noon, for assuring liouses and other buildings,
household goods, goods in trade, merchandize,
ships in karbonr, cargoes in ships and in lighters
nn rivers and canals, ships building and repairing,
fanning stock, fyc. from loss or damage by Jire;
and also for assuring lives.

The proposals for assurance from Jire and on
(ices are delivered at the Office.

Notice is likewise given, that the fifteen days
allowed by the Corporation after the quarter day
on policies of assurance from Jire, will expire on
the \4th October next.

By order of the Court of Directors,
John Laurence, Secretary

River Dee-Office, September 16, 1820.
General Court of the Company of Proprietors

. of the Undertaking for recovering and pre-
yerving the Navigation of the River Dee, icill be
held at their Office over the Royal Exchange, on
Wednesday the 4th day of October next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, to consider of a dividend,
and on other special affairs, it being the Half-yearly
General Court pursuant to the fast bye-law of the
Company, and for the election of a Chairman and
Committee for the \\enr ensuins, of which all con-
cerned are desired to take notice.

London, September 27, 1820
71 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and cotn-

J. W parties of His Majesty's ships Cru'uer, Minx,
and Bold, that they will be paid their respectioe
proportions of the Eleonor Carlotta, captured on th
I5lhof March 1805, by the before-mentioned ships
(the proceeds of wliich were reserved to await the
recovery of the expences incurred by the detention oj
the yon Embden, and since provided for), at oui
Office, 37, Essex-Strett, Strand, on Thursday the
5th October next; the shares not then demanded wil*
be recalled for three months, agreeable to Act oj
Parliament.

B 2

Flag - - - , £ 9 7 , 2
First class - - 18 14 '4
Second class - - 1 1 7 5
Third class - - 0 14 4|
Fourth class - - 0 6 1 1
Fifth class - - 0 2 1

Barnetc and King.

London, September 29, 1820.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and -fcowi-

J. w pany of His Majesty's ship Brazen, that a
distribution of the seizor's proportion of the proceeds
of the Henry and cargo, seized on the 16th Febru-
ary 1817, will be made (except to those who were o#
board at the detention of the Hercules by the Brazen,,
on the 2#th September i8 i6 , whose shares are re-
served to meet the heavy expences incurred and likely
further to arise therefromj, at No. 22, Norfolk-
Street, Strand, on the \3th day of October «$»?<;
ivhere the same will be recalled, as directed by Act
of Parliament.

Note of Shares.
First class - - £336 12 6
Second class - - 84 3 J |
Third class - - 33 13 3
Fourth class - - 12 18 il|
Fifth class - - J 1 10 2
Sixtli class - - 8 1 2
Seventh class - - 5 1 5 1
Eighth class -, - 2 17 6|'

F. M. Omrnanuey, Acting for the AgeJits*

Bristol, September 27, 1820.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership concern
lately subsisting between us the undersigned, in the

business of Merchants, carried on in the City of Bristol, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

John Bower.
Charles Robinson.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting and carried on between Joseph Bray and

John Greenwood, both of Crookmill, in the County of West-
morland, Woollen-Spinners, was on the 17th day of August
in the year of our Lord 1R20, dissolved by mutual consent.
All persons, theiefore, to whom the said Copartnership is
indebted are requested to-send in thei r accounts to the said
Joseph Biay, who wil l l iquidate the same ; and all debts
owing to the said Copartnership are to be paid, without delay,
to the said Joseph Bray : As witness the parties' hands the
day and year aforesaid. Joseph Bray.

John Greenwood.

71' a

Partnership lately subsisting between John Smart
Allen, Jati ifs Smart Al len , and Benjamin Smart Allen,

of Bi rmingham, in the County of Warwick, Glass-Cutters,
and carried on under the firm of J. anil J. Allen and Company,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The trade will in
fu tu re be carried on by the said John Smart Allen, who 5s
authorised to receive, and will in due course discharge, all
debts owing to <fnd liy the said Partnership : As witness the
hands of the said parties ihe 14th day of August 1820.

John Smart Allen.
James Smart Allen.
Benjn. Smart Allen.

''riAKF. notice, that the Partnership lately subsisting
JL between Anthony Hi l l and Aion Xicholls, both of Shef-

field, in the County of York, Saw-Makers, was dissolved on
the 201 li <!HV of May last by m u t u a l consent; and the busi-
ness in fu ture wi l l be carried on l-y the s«id Anthony Hill, on
his own separate account, ; t h a t he wil l receive and payaJl
debts dr.e to anil Iron) t h e said P. i r inrrship — Dated ibis iOlll
day of Septeiubi-r ISiO. Afltlnj. Hill.

Avon Nicholts.
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N otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership betwec
Lewis Charles Dauliuz, of the Borough <>t Truro, i

'the County of Cornwall, Merchant ; Richard Foster, of th
Borough of Lostwithie!, in the same County, Tanner ; Wil
Ham Foster, of Grange-Road, Bermonilsey, in the County o
Surrey, Tanner; and William Rnwlings, of Pddstow, in tb
said County of Cornwall, Merchant, in the trade or busines
of Tin-Blowers, carried on at St. Austcll, in the County o
Cornwall, under the stile or firm of Rawlings, Daubuz
and Company, was this day dissolved l>y mutual consent

Witness our hands the 15th day of September 1820.
L. C. Daubuz.
Richd. Foster.
Wm. Foster.
Wm. Raw lings,

September 1819.
rriHE Copartnership heretofore carried on by us the nnder-
JL signed, Daniel Wil l ink and John Abraham Willink,

_ i n America, under the 6rm of John Abraham W i l l i n k and
Co. and in England under Hi a firm of Daniel and John Abra-
tiam Wil l ink j and also the Copartnership heretofore carried
on by us the undersigned Daniel W i l l i n k , John Abraham
Willink, and Charles Latham, under the firm of Daniel and
John Abraham Willink and Co. have been severally dissolved
by mutual consent. John Abm. Willink.

Daniel Willink.
Charles Latham.

THE Partnership or joint concern between the under-
signed Thomas Lowe the elder and Richard Barrows the

elder (Assignees of the shares and interest of Wij i iam Acton
the elder, William Acton the younger and Richard Barrows
the younger), and Joseph Gamble, as Common-Carriers, in
the business conducted in the firm of Acton, Gamble, and
Company, is determined and ended by mutual consent;
and all debts due and owing by and to the said firm will
be received and paid by the said Joseph Gamble, who hath
become proprietor of the whole concern.—Dated at Sheffield,
this 14th day of September 1320.

Thos. Lowe.
Richd. Barrows.
Joseph Gamble.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
William Henry Whittell, John Wylde, and Henry

Webb, in the business of Woolstaplers, and Carried on at Lon-
don, under the firui of Morgan, Whit te l l , and Company, at
Leeds, under the firm of John Wylde and Company, and at
Rochdale, under the firm of Henry Webb and Company, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent, as far as regards the said
Henry Weib.—All debts due to or owing from the said
Partnership are to be received and paid by the sai.l William
Henry Whittell and Joseph Wylde.—Witness our hands this
17th day of June 1320. Wm.Hy. Whittell.

John Wylde.
Henry Webb.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by the undersigned, John Keeling, Joseph

Humpston, John Bingham, and Thomas Binghara, as Timber
Merchants and Carriers by Water, at Derby, in the County of
Derby, under the firm of Keeling, Humpston, and Company,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent, so far as respects the
said Joseph Humpslon: As witness our hands the 22d day of
March-i 820. John Keeling.

Joseph Humpston.
Jno. Bingham.
Thos. Bingham.

N'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
John Hardy and Robert Hardy, of I lie City of Wor-

cester, Iron-Foilnrlei's, carried on under the firm of Hardy and
Company, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All
debts due to and from the said Copartnership estate wi l l he
received and paid by the said Robert Hardy; and the business
•will in f u t u r e be carr ied on by- the said Robert Hardy and
William Pickering.—Witness our hands the 251 li day ot Sep-
tember 1820. John Hardy.

• . Robert Hardy. (

VJ Otice Is hereby giren, that tlic Copartnc^hiu hereto-
i.^ fore carried on by us the undersigned, Jolm Ruther-

ford and Henry Carnegie Knox, of the Old City-Chambers
Bislmpsgate-Street, in the City of London, Insurance-Brokers^
under the firm of Rutherford and Knox, was this day dissolved'
by mutual consent. — Witness our hands ib is 28th clay of Sep-
tember 1820. Jn. Rutherford.

Henry C. Knox.

fin HE Partnership heretofore carried on by the undersigned1

JL at. Leghorn, under the firm of Huddar t , Rontb amt
Garland, was-dissnlved on the 30tu day of June last, so far a*
regards Mr. Huddart, who retires from the concern _ The
business w i l l be continued by Mr. Routli and Mr. Garland
under the firm of H. Rotith and A. Garland, by whom the
affairs of the late concern will be l iquidated.— -Dated the
4lhju1*1820 ' Jos. Huddart.

Henry Lloyd Roitth,
By his Attorney, John Routh.

Augs. L. Garland,

N Otice is hereby given, that the Copartneiship lately
carried on between us the undersigned William Smith

and William Purdue Smith, as Bankers, at Southampton, un-
der the firm of William Smith and William Purdue Smith is
on this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our
hands this 12th day of September 1820.

Wm. Smith.
«'. P. Smith.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore-
.»-,!• sub

r
sJstln& bet«'een the undersigned, Richard Way and

William Henry Palmer, of Portsmouth, in the County of
Southampton, Bakers, Grocers, and Provision-Merchants
trading under the firm of Way aud Palmer, was this day di>!
solved by mutual consent.— Given under our hands the 38th,
day of September 1820. Richd. Way.

Wm. Hy. Palmer.

/M. • , , . September 27, 1820*.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between,

- us, Richard Andrews, of Stanmore, and William Foote
of Edgware, Middlesex, Surgeons and Ap ahecaries, is dis-
solved from the 29th of September instant.

R. Andrews,
Surgeon, Sta'nmore.

Wm. Foote,
Surgeon, Edgware,

N Otice is hereby givera, that the Partnership latelr sub-
sisting between John Brown, of the Town of Tewkes

bury, in the County of Gloucester, and Thomas Brown late"
of the same place, Clock and Watch-Makers, and Jewe'llers
was on or about the 1st day of May last past dissolved by mu'
Uial consent; and that in future the business will be carried
>n at Tewkesbury aforesaid by the said John Brown, on l.is
ieparate account only. — Witness their hands the 2d dav of
' " l > 8 0 . . John Brown.

Thos. Brown.

T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership sa'>sistin<*
1 between us the undersigned, Will iam Fox the elder

.nd William Fox the younger, both of Tichborne-Street in,
he Parish of Saint James, Westminster, in the County' of

Middlesex, Men's Mercers and Woollen-Drapeis, trading un
ler the firm of W. and W. Fox, was this day dissolved by mu
ual consent; and that all demands due to and from the sard
irm will be received aud paid by the said William Fox tha
ilder. — Dated ibis 30lh day of September 1820.

W. Fox the elder.
Wm. Fox, junior.

notice, that the Partnership la te ly carried on under
_ the firm of Joseph Ward and Cu. a*, Common-Brewers

it Banbury, in the County of Oxtb.d, is this day dissolved by
uutuai consent ; and that all outstanding debis owiu<* to ami
>y the said firm will be paid and received by i l , e said John
L'homasPincbard: As witness our hands th i s 27th day of Sen
ember 1820. JOS- Ward.

Jno. Thos. Pinchard.
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Kidderminster, September &3, 1820.

rE, the undersigned, bring ten of the Proprietors of
_ _ Shares in the Kidderminster Gas Light and Coke

Company, established by an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the 58tb year of the reign of His late Majesty, in-
tituled " AH Act for lighting the Borough of Kiddermins te r ,
in the County of Worcester, with Gas," do hereby give notice,
that, a Special General Meeting of the said Company wi l l be
lit ld at the Company's Works, in the Borough of Kidder-
minster , in the C o u n t y of Worcester, on Friday t h e 2? th day
of October next, at. Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely,
the object of which meeting is to declare ten shares in t h e
said under taking the property of Robert Shir ley, of Bucklers-
bury, in the City of London, Carpe t -Manufac tu re r , forfeited
to or vested in the said Company, inasmuch as he the said
Robert Shirley has neglected to pay his proportion of the
money d u l y called for in respect of the said ten shares, unless
the said Robert Shirley shall pay all arrears with interest from
the respective times the several calls were respectively pay-
able at 51. per ceut. before the holding of such Special
General Meeting, and the arrears are exclusive of interest, as
as follows, tha t is to say,
A Call of 101. per' Share, payable on the 13th

day of August 1819, exclusive of interest from
that day to day of payment ' — 100 0 0

A Call of 101. per share, payable on the 1st day
of November 1819, exclusive of interest as

^ aforesaid — — — 100 0 0
A Call of 51. per Share, payable on the 2lst day

of February 1820, exclusive of interest as
aforesaid — — — 50 0 0

A Call of 51. per Share, payable on the 1st day
of May 1820, exclusive of interest as afore-
said — — — 50 0 0

£300 0 0

As witness our hands tliis 23d day of September 1820.
Geo. H alien.
Richd. Watson.
John Roberts.
Jas. Dobson.
A. Y. Bird.
Jos. Bowyer.
John Broom.
Wm. Hopkins.
W. Fawfces.
Wmr. Doughty.

ALL persons having any claims upon the estate of the
late Edward Griffith of Ymmwlcli, in the Parish of

Llauviliangel y Pennant, in the County of Carnarvon, Esq.
deceased, are requested to send the particulars thereof to
Mr. Henry Ruinsey Williams, Solicitor, Penrhos, near Car-
narvon, that the same may be examined and dischaiged.

descendants of James Grange and Jt)hn Mills, for-
J.. mcrly of Holborn, in the City of London, Upholsterers,
may hear of something to their advantage, by application to
Mr. B. Bonnor, Solicitor, Gloucester.

The late Mr. JOHN URQUHART'S Creditors.

THE Creditors of the late Mr. John Urquhart, of the
Ordnance- Office, Tower, London, deceased, are re-

quested forthwith lo send the particulars of their demands on
his estate to Alexander Bain, of No. 60, Burton-Crescent,
Esq. one of the Executors, fur the purpose of being investi-
gated.

The late Mr. DAVID HALL'S Creditors.

T1HE Creditors of the late David Hall, of Lower-Street,
Islington, in the County of Middlesex, Builder, de-

ceased, are tequested forthwith to send the particulars of
their demands on his estate to the Office of Mr. Edward
Parton, Bow-Church-Yard, Solicitor to the Executors, for the
purpose of being investigated.

The late Mr. JOSEPH HIEATT'S Creditors.

THE Creditors of the late Mr. Joseph Hieatt, formerly of
Nassau, in the Island of New Providence, Bahamas, but

lately residing in WLite-Hait-Row, Keunington, deceased,

are requested forthwith to send the particulars of tbe'y
demands on his estate to the Office of Messrs. Hose ami Slater,
No. 1, Gray's-Inn-Squarc, Solicitors to the Administrator ,
for the purpose of being investigated and paid.

N Oticc is hereby given, that certain freehold estates,
situate at Lyuie-Kegis, in the County of. I >ovsct, late

the property of Wil l iam Burr idgu , of Lyme-Regis aforesaid,
Merchant, wil l be sold by public .met ion, at 15iown's Hotel,
in Lyme-Regis aforesaid, on the l L 2 t l i day of October next,
pu r suan t to an Order by us the major part of the Commis-
sioners named in a Conirai.-sion of Bankrupt against the said
Wi l l i am BnrridgH, for ibat purpose. — Date. I th i s 18th day of
September 1S20. THOS. LISLE TOLLELD.i

JAS. TKMPI,ER.'
• JOHN HINGESTOX,

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the major part of the
Commissioners named and authorised in and by a Com-

mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued and now in prosecu-
tion against William Richards, of the Town of Penzance, ia
the County of Cornwall, Merchant Taylor, Dealer and Chap-
man, at the Union Hotel, in the said Town of Penz;mce, on
Tuesday the 24th day of October next, (and not on the 12th
of October as before advertized,) between the hours of Four
and Six in the Evening, subject to such conditions as shall be
then and there produced;

The fee simple and inheritance of and in alf thai, substan-
tial and excellent messuage or dwelling-house, with the work-
shops, garden, courtlage, offices and premises to the same
belonging, situate in Chapel-Street, in the said Town of
Penzance, now and for some years past in the occupation of
the said William Richards.

For viewing the same and for further particulars appli-
cation may be made at the Office of Messrs. Charles and
Francis Paynter, Solicitors, at Penzance aforesaid.

IJUrsuantto a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer,
bearing date the 5th day of July 1820, made in a

certain Cause wheiein John Godbes and others are plaintiffs,
and Richard Holmes Lawrie and another are defendants, the
Creditors, Legatees, and Annuitants of Jaiues Whittle, late
of Fleet-Street, in the City of London, Map and Chart-Stiller,
the testator in the pleadings of the said Cause mentioned (who
died on or about the 19th of November 1818), are by their
Solicitors to come in, on or before the 6th iiay of November
next, and prove their debts, and claim thei r legacies and an-
nuities, before Abel Moysey,Esq. the Deputy to His Majesty's
Remembrancer of the said Court, at his Chambers, in the
Inner-Temple, London, or in default thereof the said Cre-
ditors will be peremptorily excluded tue benefit of the said
Decree.

Tl^HE Creditors wha have proved their debts under a Coin.
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issue. I lorth against

James Henzell, of the Town and County of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, Linen Draper, Dealer and Chapman, .ire requested
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on the lOtli of October next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Abraham Dawsun, Solicitor,
No. 8, Rosemary-Lane, Newcastle, in order to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees employing the said Bankrupt
to get in all the outstanding debts due to the said Bankrupt's
estate, and allowing him such remuneration for collecting
and receiving the same debts as to them shall seem proper ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's esta'e and effects; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

NMHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com.
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Keeling, of Haule?, in the County of Stafford, Flint-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
the 20tb day of October next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Swan Inn, in Hauley aforesaid, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees submitting to arbitration
or otherwise agreeing certain questions and disputes which.
have arisen with the purchaser of part of the said Bankrupt's,
real estate ; and also to determine what measures shall be
taken by the said Assignees in respect to a money-policy olj '
insurance claimed us part of the Bankrupt's estate, subject to
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a mortgage security Uvereon ; antl as to the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt; or to the compounding,
arranging, compromising, submit t ing to arbitration, relin-
quishing, or otherwise terminat ing the respective matters
above-mentioned, or any matter or t l i ingrclating thereto; and
on other special affairs.

f f f ^ H R Creditors who ha\:e proved their debts unde r a Com-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded ami issued forth against

Boyce Combe, late of Lloyd's-Coffee- House, in the City of
London, Insurance-Broker and Underwriter, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt , on Wednesday the 4th day
of October next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely,
at the Office of Mr. James, No. 29, BucUIersbury, to assent to
or.dissent from the said Assignees re l inquishing and giving up
to the said Bankrupt all or any part of the debts due and
cuing to the said Bankrupt 's estate and now outs tanding,
supposed to be bad or doubtful ; and on other special affairs.

ri"lHE Creditors who have proved the i r Debts nmier a Com
Jt mission of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued for th against

Richard Arclmrd Jones, of Tottenham-Court- Road, in the
County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper^ Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to iiieet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
estate a'nd effects, on Friday the tith day of October next, at
Five o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. Nelson,
No. 7, Barnard's-Inn, Holborn, to assent to or dissent from
the s<tid Assignees joining or concurring with the parties
holding the same in the sale of the lease of the snid Bank-
rupt's house and premises; and on other special affairs then
and there to be submitted to them.

Creditors wlw have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

David Reid, of Princes-Street, Spital-Fields, iri the County of
Middlesex, Silk-Maimfactiirer, Dealer and Cliapman, are ic-
qnested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt 's estate
and effects, on Tuesday the 3d day of Octuber next, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Hoifse of the said
David Reid, at No. 3, ill Princes-Stree't aforesaid, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees continuing to
carry on the trade or business of the said David Reid as A
•Silk-Manufacturer, in which he was employed at the time he
became Bankrupt; also the said Assignees employing the said
Bankrupt , or a"ny other person or persons, in the conducting
and carrying on the said trade or business in such manner,
anil soaking him or them such payments and advances from
time tiotime for th.it purpose as the said Assignees shall deem
advisable; also the said Assignees authorising and employing
the said Bankrupt , or any other person or persons, to collect
in the outstanding debts Owing to the said Bankrupt's estate,
and the said Assignee* mak ing such compensation to the =aid
Bankrupt and dilier persons respectively, and their" paying
the waives of the servants of the s.iid Bankrupt ;is the said
Assignees shal l t h i n k proper; nlso to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit ur suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
of any part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbi trat ion, or other-
wise agreeing any matter 6r thing reltitiiig thereto ; ami alsn
to assent to ur dissent from the said Assignees paying a. Cre-
di tor ot tile said Brt i ikrupt the full amount of his debt.; and
on other special iiffairs.

rV^HVi Creditors who lutve proved thrill' Debts tinder a Com-
J| il.issiun of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.HugJi Taylor, of Manchester, in the County of Lancasler, and
Edmund Taylor of Bluckley, in the said County, Calico-Prin-
ters, Dealers, Chapmen aiul Copartners, (trading at Man-
chester aforesaid, uitd at Blackley afori'saiil, Uildet ' the f i r l n of
Hugh i ind E d m u n d Taylor), are reijues'ted to meet the Assig-
nee ol their o.it:i i a t i i i effects, al thu Dhg Tavern, in Mii i i -
chestel', a/uresaitl, ,oiJ Saturday the. 7th day of October next,
at Eleven o'CludU ill Hit! Furt f i i t ion precisely, in O l d e r to
asseiit to or d i s sen t f r>< i ,u tile said Assignee selling aild dis-
posing oi cer tain i!ructions nnd b i l i l U l n g erected by the -,aid
Bankrupts upon the lUU' \voiks - i f Blai-IJey aforesaid, either
by publ ic auction or p r iva te uyuruc t ; also 'o give a discre-
tional)' [lowtii to tile said Assignee to s i l l and dispose of the
Slid Bankrupt's household lurnittllx1 , a l l i l lu take security for
Jl«e jiayineul of the. plllchilse-Uioney ol the" said preniises aii<!

aud to Allow bUcll reasonable tiole lor the payiueht

of the same as to the said Assignee shall seem meet; also to
assent to or dissent from the. said Assignee paying and al-
lowing, out of the said Bankrupts' estate, the charges of suing
out a former Commission of bankrupt which was not prose-
cuted ; and also the expenccs of subsequently prepar ing a
deed of composition under the direct ion oi the Creditors for
arranging the affa i i s without a Bankruptcy and the costs in-
cidental thereto; also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee insti tuting a certain sui t in equity for the recovery
of certain premises situate in Duansgate, in Manchester,
aforesaid, from certain persons whose names will be disclosed
at sucii meeting ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee commencing, prosecut ing or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity for the recovery of any part
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts ; or to tho
compounding, submitting to aibi t ra t ion, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter oi th ing re la t ing thereto; and on other
special affai is .

f ff">HE Creditors who have proved their Debts nmier a Com.
JL mission of B a n k r u p t awarded ami issued for th against

John Peyton, of Christchurch, in the Couniy of Southamp-
ton, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and el iects of the said Bankrupt , on
Saturday the 7th day of October next, at Eleven in "the
Forenoon, at the Crown Inn, in Wimborne Mins te r , in the
County of Dorset, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling the Bankrupt 's interest in his property in New-
foundland, on such terms as they may th ink pioper , and in
'default of their being able to effect such sale to their satisfac-
tion, then to assent to or dissent from their commencing and
prosecuting such actions or suits as may be necessary to
recover the possession of the said property, and to bring those
persons to an account for the same, who have in any manner
in te rmeddled with the-d isposa l or management, the reof ; aud'
also to assent to or dissent frmn the said Assignees commenc-
ing and prosecuting actions at law against several persons for.
the recovery of penalties incurred by them, by having w i l l f u l l y
arid f r a u d u l e n t l y concealed divers parts oi the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects ; and also for compromising or agreeing wit lr
the said Bankrup t and his wife, or with the several purchas-
ers of t h e said Bankrupt 's fret-hold estates, the compensation
to be made to them respectively in lieu of the right of the
said Bankrupt 's wife to dower in some parts of the said estates ^
And also to the submit t ing to arbitration or to the opinion of
Counsel, or otherwise agreeing to any th ing rel . i t ing to the!
several matters aforesaid, and par t icular ly to certain liens for
debts claimed by the representatives of Robert Miller and of
Daniel Gold respectively, on a part of the estates of the said
Bankrupt; and on other special affairs.

,„ Creditors who have proved their debts under a Cor*.
.̂  mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Harrison and Bernard COWVHII , of Lawrence Pountney-i
Lane, in the City of Loutlon, Merchants, Dealers and Chap-
men, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the sail! Bankrupts , on Thursday the 5th day of Oc-
tober next, at Ten of I he Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at
the Orlice of Messrs. Tilson and Preston, Coleuian-Strcet,
London, to assent to of dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, fnoseciiting, of defending any suit or suits at
luw or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupts ; and to the said As-
signees taking sucly measures as they shall lie advised re-
specting any goods, money or other effects paid or delivered
by the said Bankrup t s to any person or persons whomsoever ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees'
employing an accountant or some other persow to assist in
making out the accounts of the said Bankrupts, and paying
him such remunera t ion for the same as sha l l be agreed upon;
and also to the said Assignees appoin t ing any person, by
power of attorney or otherwise, to recover any debts or
effects of the said Bankrupts at Hamburgh or other parts
beyond the seas; and to »he said Assignees compounding
Tor any debt or debts, submi t t ing to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any mutter or thing relating theieto; and oa oilier
Special ail airs i

IE ^HE Creditors «ho have proved t h e i r debts under a Coin-
N mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
iiumas Meacher, late of Neunort-Pngnell , in the County of

Bucks, ComnJoli-Brewer, are1 desired to meet the Assignees
if the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 24tu

day of October next, at Eleven o'clock in the Poreuuoh, at



the BU'! Ion, in Oloey, in Ihe said County of Bucks, to de-
termine oji and instruct the Assignees as to the allowance to
be made to the said Bankrupt; and on other matters concern-
ing the estate of the said Bankrupt.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Briggs, of the Hamlet of Lakenlmm, in the County of
the City of Norwich, Vic tua l l e r , Dealer and Chapman, are
lequested to meet the Assignee* .>f the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on the 7th day of October iwxt, at Four of
the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Norfolk Hotel, situate
in Saint Giles's-Strert, Norwich, in order to assent to or
dissent from t i n ' s a i d Assignees paying to Mr Henry Marii- 1
neau the expences incurred by him in his pursuit of the Bank- ^
rupt after hi- had absconded, and in causing him to be arrested
and de ta ined; a'so to confirm the acts of tbe provisional As-
signee of the said BH ikrupl 's estate and effects touching the .
affairs of the said B a n k r u p t ; and also to assent to or dissent '
from the said Assignees continuing and carrying on the busi- '
ness of the said Bankrupt for the remainder of f ie term or ,
tenancy of the Bankrupt in the public-house at Lakeiiham ;
aforesaid, called the Freemason's Arms, and emp oying therein '
all or any part or parts of the said Bankrupt's fu rn i tu re , fix-
tures, utensils, and effects for conducting ihe -aid business r ;

trade to the best advantage for the benefit of the Bankrupt's
Creditors ; also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling and disposing of the said Bankrupt 's fu rn i tu r e and
other effects, either by public auction or private contract;
and also to assent to or issent from tbe said Assignees com-
mencing and carrying on or defending any suit or suits
at law or in equity again-t any person or persons whom-
soever, for tbe protection of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, or for the protection of the Messenger under the said
Commission, in Consequence of any thing done by him by
•virtue 'hereof, or tor the recovery of any property belonging
gr supposed to belong to ihe said Bankrupt's estate, cither in
llis individual character or in partnership with any other per-
son ; and especially to assent to or dissent from the sa-d As-
signees commencing and carrying on any suit or suits at l,iw
or in equity against a person, to be named at the meeting, or
against <iny other person or persons, for cer ta in trespasses and
Otber illegal acts committed by him upon and to the premises,
property, and effects of the said Bankrupt; and on other
special affairs.

TM^Hh, Ci i i t i to i s who have proveil their Debts u n U e i a i,on.-
M mission ..f I V a n k r u p t awarded and issued forth against

Francis Downing, of Huddersfield, in the County of York,
Grocer, Dealei and Chapman, are desired to meet tbe Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt , on S'atii'-
day the 7th day of October next, at Eleven o't lock in the
Forenoon precisely (by adjournment from the 21st September
•instant), at the Office of Messrs. Sweet, Stokes, and Carr,
Bas'mglial I-Street, London, to assent to or dissent from- the
said Assignees forthwith selling and disposing of, e i ther by
public auction or private contract, together or in lots, all or
any of the freehold, copyhold, aud leasehold estates of the
said Bankrupt, for sucli price or prices, and at such place or
places as they shall th ink fit, or postponing the sale of such
estates or any of them until such time or ti-ines as they shall
deem expedient and proper, and entering in to any arrange-
ments or agreements with the several persons c la iming to be
mortgagees of the said estates or any of t h e m for the sale or
sales thereof as the said Assignees may be advi-ed and shall
think expedient; selling and disposing of, to t h e said Bank-
rupt, tbe stock in trade, household goods, and f u r n i t u r e w h i c h ,
at the time of the Bankruptcy, were in or upon the shop,
house, and premises occupied by the said Bankrupt , for the
price or suai at which the same were valued and appraise;!
under the said Commission by the Messenger of the Commis-
sioners, the said Assignees t ak ing such security for the pay-
uient thereof, by such instalments a- w i l l be mentioned at
the said meel ing ; and also to the said Assignees selling and
disposing of the remainder of t h e personal estate of tbe said
Bankrupt , ei ther by p u b l i c auction or p i i v a t e contract, at
such price or pi ices, and at such tunes and places, and taking
such security 01 securities, lor be payment thereof as they
shall th ink proper ; aud al-o to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees p ying or a l lowing to clerks, shopmen, and
servants of the said B a i n > L U i > i the salary or wag-s due to
them from the said Bankrupt and to such of them, and sn
much of such wages or salary respectively as the said Assig-
nees shall thiak proper; aud also to assent to or dissent from

the said Assignees allowing the-Bankrupt toocenpy tbje Inyjjjjf,^
shop, and one of the warehouses occupied by him at ihe fijfli-
of tbe Bankruptcy until the same shall be sold- a.rjd disposed'
of, at such rent and upon such other terms as .the said Assig-
nees shall t h i n k fit; and also to asse-nt to or dissent froui UMJ
said Assignees employing the said Bankrupt as tlieir agent of
collector to get in and receive the debts due to the estate of
the said Bankrupt, upon his giving soch security as the-As-
signees shall deem sufficient, aud making to the Bankrupt
such compensation or allowance for collecting the said (iebt§,.
and in such manner as the said Assignees s-liall consider
reasonable and proper; and. also to assent to or disse.'it from
the said Assignees receiving (and if they sh.iil t h i n k fit and
expedient so-to do. to authorise such agent or collector to re-
ceive), bills or notes of the debtors or any other person, pay-
able at any reasonable time for the i r or any of their debis or
otherwise to give them such lime tor tbe payment thereof as
the -aid Assignees shall deem expetlie.it for the bet ter gettiu-'
in the said, debts ; and comment ill.;, prosecuting, and defenoU
ing aivy actions, suits, examination, and enquiries at law or
ip equity or before the Commissioners, for the recovering and,
proof of or otherwise touching th* said debts or any of them,
or of 3,11y part of tbe said Bankrupt'•; estate and effects ; aiuj
compounding for any of the said debts , or submit t ing any dis-
putes touching any of them to arbitration, and abandoning-
any doubtful or desperate d*bt> which the Assignees shall
deem irrecoverable ; and to the compounding,, submitt ing to-
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any other matter, cause, or
thing, relating to the said Bankrupt's estate and effects' as-
the said Assignees shall be advised and deem expedient to be
for the benefit of the said estate; and on such other special
affairs as rna,y be submitted to or arise at the meeting of the.
said Assignees and Creditors at the time and place afotesaid'J

I IHE Creditors who have proved'their Debt* umfer a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again<>t

Jesse Dobell, late of Cranbrook, in the County of Kent
Brewer,. Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the AsT
sigtiees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt "on,
Friday the 6th of October next, at Three o'clock in the Af-
ternoon precisely, at the George Inn, in the Town of Cran-
brook aforesaid, for the purpose of authorising the said As-
signees to sell and dispose of the brewery and premises lately-
occupied by tbe said Bankrupt, by pr ivate contract, upon such,
terms ami conditions as shall be agreed upon at such meet-
ing j. and on other special affairs..

' I ̂ HE Creditors who have proved ' their Debts under a- foui-
M. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th a "a ins*

Edmund May and John May, of the City of Bristol, School-
masters, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, an.I Copartners, a ie
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effec's o£'
the said Bankrupts , on th« 2Sdday of October nex t , at Twelve-
o'clock at Noou precisely, at tbe Office of Mr. Usher, Solici-
tor, Corn-Strict, Bristol, to-assent to or dissent from'the said
Assignees selling or disposing of all or any. part of ( l i e house-
hold furniture, estate and effects of the said Bankings, by
publ ic auction, valuation, or pr ivate contract, iind on c edit
with securities or otherwise; and also to assent to or dissenT
from the said Assignees paying the preceptors and servants
of the sai" Bankrupts the salaries or wa^-es due to t h e m ; and
also to assent to or dissent fro.n the .said Assignees commenc-
ing or defending any suit or act ion w h i c h m a y b e b rough t
against a certain person, to be named at the meeting, un'\r
and b y v i i t u e of a certain agreement enteied into "between
him and one of t he said Bankrupts tor Ua- s:Je and purchase
of the goodwil l , f u r n i t u r e , and effects of the school l a t e l y
carried on by tbe said Bankrupts ; and ajso to assent <o or
dissent from the said Assignees prosecuting their c l a im , at
the expence of t, e said Bankrupts ' es ta te , ujidei c e r t a i n pro,,
ceedings already ins t i tu ted in the High Court of. Chancery
in the matter of Atkinson and others',. Assi-n«c, o/ Buhner'
versus May, for recovery of a cer ta in sum.of money claimed
t«» be due to one of the ,aid Bankrupts , and to piuceed therein
as they shall be advised ; and also to assent to we dissent from,
the said Assignees employing one or more accountant or ac-
countants , c lerk, or otber person as to them shall seem meet
and necessary for the purpose of invest igat ing tl,e accounts
or concerns of the Bankrup ts ' estate or ctfects, or ol collect-
ing or recovering the debts 01 property due or belonging to>
i he aid es ale and e Beets, and to t h e i r paying him „*• i'|iem.
such allowance, salary, an.l remuneration as t hey ;,|iall deeax
r igh t ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assi—

b nces paying, the rent aud iaj;es of the dwehiiig-house audl
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premises occupied by the said Bankrupts ; and also to assent
to or dissent- from the said Assignees paying and allowing,
out of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, unto the Solici-
tor employed such costs and charges as were incurred previous
•to the issuing of the said Commission, in and about conven-
ing several meetings of the Creditors, for the purpose of
arranging the affairs of the said Bankrupts without resorting
to such Commission; and also to assent to or disssent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or sui ts at law or inequity, for recovery of any part of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts ; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, giving time to debtors,
and tailing security, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; and on other specal affairs.

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Hsnonrable
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain, for Enlarging thu Time /or Samuel Warner, of
Ashford, in the County of Kent, Ship-Owner, Dealer and
Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects for forty-
nine days, to be computed from the 3d day of October next;
This is to give notice, that the Commissioners in the said
Commission named aud authorised, or the major part of them,
intend to meet on the 21st day of November next, at Eleven in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; when and where the
8aid Bankrupt is required to surrender himself between the
Iiours of Eleven.and One of the Clock of the same day, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
and finish his examination; anil the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, may then and there come and
prove the same, aud assent to or disseut from the allowance
of his Certificate.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Frederick Woolcott, late

of High-Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Window-
Glass-Cutter, Dealer and Chapman, aud he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 7th aud 14th of October next, and on the 1 I th of
November following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or disseut from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt ,
or that, have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de l ive r
the same hut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint , hut
give notice to Mr. H.Ii. Turner, Solicitor, 27, Percy-Street,
Bedford-Square.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt U awarded and
issued forth against Andrew Morton, of No. 16,

Lower Thames-Street, in the City of London, Fish-Factor,
Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby requi red to s u i r e i i d u r h i m s e l f to Ihe Commissioners

•in the said Commission named, or the major part at t h em, on
t l i e 7 t l i a n d I4 lh of October next, and on the l l t h day of
November following, at Ten in the Forenoon on each
ot the said days, at Gu i ldha l l , London, and make a f u l l Dis-
covery Hii i l Disclosure of his Estate and Kf lee t s j when and
M here the Creditors are to come prepared to p r o v e t l i e i r D u l i l •.,
and at. the Second Sitt ing to choose Assignees, and ;it the
LHSI S i t t i n g the said Bank rup t is required to f i n i s h II 'H Exa-
minat ion , and theCrcili tors are to assent to or i l i s s v n t f rom the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the sni.!
B a n k r u p t , or that have any ot Ins -Klt'eecs, arc nut lo pay ui
d ' l i v e r 1 lie same l i n t to whom the C o m m i s s i o n e r s a h i t i l ; i |> -
jn . in l , but j.'iie n o t i c < - lo Mr. T. Fiower, Solicitor, Fencliurch-
Buildings, Ffiichureh-Street.

"* Il i- ieas a Commission ot Hank-nipt Is awarded «nd
.issued for th against Jamus Payne, I 'avid Keid , and

Thomas H a l l , of the C i t y of Norwich, BomCazeen-Mani i fac -
lurers , D « a l i T S , C h a p m e n , and C o p a r i n i r s ( l a i t l y c u r i y i n g on
bus iness in Norwich aforesaid, u n d e r the f i rm of James Pa)no
and Company, and in Old-Change, in the City of London,
under the f i r m of Payne, Hal l , and Company) , and they
being declared B a n l . r t i p l s a re hereby r equ i r ed In s u r r e n d e r
themselves to thu Comujissioaers in the said Cuiiumssion

named, or the major part of Hi em, on the 13th and' 14th~,
of October next, and on the 11th of November following,-at
Four in the Afternoon on each day, at the Norfolk Hotel,
situate in Saint Giles's-Street, in the said City,of Norwich,
and make a full Disc6very and Disclosure of their Estate
and Effects ; Hrfien and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupts
are required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any
of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Taylor and Roscoe, Solicitors, King's-Bench-Walk, Temple,.
London, or to Messrs. Grand and Staff, Solicitors, Norwich.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Stanuard, of the City

of Norwich, Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a. Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 13th and 14th days of
October next, and on the 11th of November following, at Four
in the Afternoon on each day, at the Norfolk Hotel, in Saint
Giles's-Street, in the City of Norwich, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate atul Effects; when aud where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt i.s required to finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of" his Certificate. .All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Taylor and Roscoe,
Solicitors, King's-Bench-Walk, Temple, London.

r j J IHE Commissioners in a Commission nf Bankrupt'
JL awarded aud issued forth against Edmund Richard

Ball, of Albury, in the County of Surrey, Paper-Manufac-
turer, Dealer and Chapman (trading in Copartnership with
William May Ashby and Wil l iam Henry Roberls, in the firm,
of Ball , Ashby, and Roberts, at Albury aforesaid), in tend to
meet on the 10th day of October next, at ' Ten of the-
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-
ment from the 12th day of August last), iu order to
t a k e the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when
and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate aud effects, and finish
his Examination, and the Creditors who have not already
proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

f f ^ H E Commissioners m a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against William May Ashby,

of Albury, in the County of Surrey, Paper-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman (trading in Copartnership wi th Ed-
luund Richard Ball and William Henry Roberts, in the firm
of Ball, Asliby, and Roberts, at Albury aforesaid), intend to
meet on the 10th of October next, at Tea in the Forenoon,
at Guildhal l , London (by Adjournment from the 12th day
of August last), in order to lake the Last Examinat ion of
the sanl B a n k r u p t ; when and where he is required to sur-
render h imsel f , and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and IS f l e e t s and finish his Examination ; and the
C i L - d i t o r s , who have not already proved the i r debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved t h e i r debts, are to assent to or dissent from
tlie allowance of his Certificate.

' ' 3 A H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t
ft. awarded and issued forth against Thomas Faulkner, of

Hayes-Court , Leicester-Squill e, in the County of Middlesex,
St iaw-Hat ' -Manulucturer , Dealer and Chapman, in tend to
incut on the 7th day of October next, at Twelve at, N-ion, at
Gui ldh i i l l , London (by Adjournment from the £6'th instant),
to take the Last Examinat ion of the said Bankrupt ; w h e n
and where he is r equ i red to surrender h imself , mid make
a ( " ' i l l i ' i scovi-ry and Disclosn'i: of his Estate and Elt'ects,
huii finish his Examination; ami the Creditors, ivho hare not
a l c u a d y proved thei r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and , w i t h t l iose who have already proved t h e i r Debts,
aso'.'iii to or unseal Hum. thv allowance ol his (.eiiitkate.
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T HE CommUslonew In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Richard Prat

and William Richard Ravenscroft, late of New London-
Street, in the City of Lortddn, Corn-Factors, Dealers and
Chapmen, Copartners, intend to meet on the 10th of Octo-
ber next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment from tbe 9th instant), in"order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupts; when and
where they are required to surrender themselves and make a
full Discovery,and Disclosure of their Estate'and Effects, and
finish their Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved theii
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Cer-
tificate.

THE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against 'Frederic Savery, of

the City of Bristol, Marine Insurance-Broker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 7tb of October next, at Ten
of the' Clock in the Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , London (by
Adjournment from the 12th instant), in order to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he
is required to surrender himself , and make a fu l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exa-
mination; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and
with those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Ceitificate.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Philip Dixie the

elder, Philip Dixie the youngei, Joseph Dixie, and Benjamin-
Dixie, of Falcon-Square, in the City of London, and of Gos-
\veH-Stiert-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Smiths, Iron-
founders, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet
on'the 10th day- of October next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to take the Last Examina-
tion of PhUip Dixie the elder, Joseph Dixie, and Benjamin
Dixie, three of the• said Bankrupts; when and where
they .are required to surrender themselves, and make a ful l
Discovery ami Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, and
finish their Examination ; and the Creditors, who have hot
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and with those who have already proved the i r
Debts,' assent 'to or dissent from the allowance of their Cer-
tificate.

fT|1 H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
B bearing date tlie 6th day of November 1816, .awarded

And issued forth against William Brattle, of Ryarsh, in the
County of Kent, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 21st of October next, at Twelve at Noon, at
Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to CDIIIU pre-
pared to prove the same, or they w i l l lie excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then pruved wil l be
disallowed. • •

rW] H E Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t ,
JL bearing date the 19th day of April 1817, awarded arid

issued forth against William Homan of Barking, in the
County of Essex, Smack-Owner, Tallow-Chandler, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st of October next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Dividend of the Estate and E Meets of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
Aud all Claims not then proved wi l l be disa.iowcj*

T1 HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 4th day of August 1815, awarded and

issued forth against James Ramsay and Ridley Forster, of Old
Broad-Street, in the City of London, Merchants, Dealers and
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 21st of October next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to maku a Further
Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts.; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
pruved their Debls, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they wil l be *xcliuleil the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 4th' day of August m5, awarded and

issued forth against JabVes! Ramsey aoti '-Hidley -Fo'rstcr, of
Old Broad-Street, in the City of London, Merchants, Dealers
and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 21st day of .October
next, at Te*n of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Grui&-
hall, London, to make a 'Dividend of the Separate Estate
and Effects of James Ramsay, one of the said -Bankrupts,'^
when and where the Creditors, who have not already provefy
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or ttyy
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be dsallowed.'

f II H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing date the 10th day of October 1817, awarded

and issued forth against William Farish, of Whitehaven, ra
the County of Cumberland, Mariner, Dealer and Chap'nJan;-
intend tn meet on the 25th day of October next, at Three of
the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Black Lion Inn, m White-
haven, in order to make a Second and Final Dividend of tire
Estate and'Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the'
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are tt>
come prepared to prove the same, «r they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend; Aud all Claim's not
proved will be disallowed.

^ I I H E Commissioners In a Commission or
JL bearing date the 12th of August 1817, awarded and

issued forth against John -Perkins,- late of the City of Coven^
try, Doctor of Physic, Medicine-Vender, Dealer and Chapman,
in tend to meet oii'tlre 23d day of October next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the King's Head Inn, in tfei
City of Coventry, in order to make a Dividend *if the Estate!
and Effects of .the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, wl»o have not already proved their Debts, are to coirfe
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed. ' '

'•1HE Commissioners In- a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing:date the 30th day of May 1818, awarded- and

issued forth against -Edward Alcock, of Atherstone, in the
County of Warwick, HatrManufactnrer, Deafet and Chap j
man, intend to meet on rhe 23d. of October next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the King's Head Inn, in the City
of Coventry, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the .same, nrthey will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed. • ' " ! '

f l ^ H E Commissioners in a Commissions of Bankrupt,
JL- bearing date the 4th day of August 1819, awarded-and

issued forth against William Newcomb, of the City of Coven-
try, and of Wood-Street, Cheapside, in -the City of London-,
Ribbon-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 23d day of Octo'iei* next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the King's Head Inn, in the City of Coven-
try, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
thtt said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have

, not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they wi l l be excluded the benefi t of t i le said Divi-
dend,. And all Claims 'not then proved w i l l ' b e disallowed.
r |HHE' Commissioners In a Commission < > i l i a iu t rup r ,
JL bearing date the 23d of March 1820, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Harris, of the City of Hereford
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meel- »li Ulr; agtli
of October next, between the hours of Ten 'and Twelve in the
Forenoon, at the Coach and Horses Inn, in the City oY Here-.
ford, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects 'of the'
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepaid! to prove'
the same, or they wi l l be excluded t.ie Ben«MU, o( 'the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wi l l be disallowed,

fl! H E Commissioners in a Commission < » t n muuipt,
JL bearing date the 10th day of December 1818. awarded

and issued forth against Charles Scoles, of Bensingion, in
the County of Oxford, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 24lh day of October next, at Eleven of tbe
Cl^fit in the Forenoon, at the Lamb Inn, in WaJliugfoid, ii»
the County of Berks, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Elfects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where tbe Cte

No. 17638.
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ditors, who hare not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims net then proved
will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 6'th day of February 1816, awarded

and .issued forth against Geoige Baylis, of the Parish of Sta-
pleton, in the County of Gloucester, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet mi the 38th day of October next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at the Rummer Tavern, situate in All
Saints'-Lane, ia the City of Bristol, in order to make H
Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved' the i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners In a Renewed Commission of
D d i i k i u p i , bearing date the l l t h day of March 1795,

awarded and i.ssneJ forth against Arthur Boyer and Robert
Kenyon, both late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchants (surviving Partners of .Peter Holme, late of Liver-
pool aforesaid, Meichant, deceased), intend to meet on the
23d day of October next, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon, at the George Inn, in Dale-Street, in Liverpool afore-
said, in order to make a Final Dividend of t h e Separate Estate
and .Effects of Arthur Boyer and Robert Kenyon, and to dis-
tribute the share of the said Peter Holme of. and in the joint
effects of Holme, Bover, and Kenyon amongst the Sepatate
Creditors of the said Peter Holme, pursuant to the Lord
Chancellor's Order ; »vlien and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved thei i Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the Benefit
of the- said Dividend. And all Claims net then proved will
bfe disallowed.

T H Ef Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 20th day of November 181.9, awarded

and issued forth against James Nield, of Miifge-Hill, in Sad-
dleyvortb, in the County of York, Clothier, Dealer and Chap-
inan, intend to meet on the 3d day of November next, at
Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the White Bear
Inn, iri, Manchester, in . the'County of Lancaster, in order
to/! mi)Ue a Dividend, ol the. Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
alre,ad,y proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or Jhe'y will be excluded tbe benefit of the said Divi-
dend.,-, A,od-aU Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the J9th day of April-1811, awarded and

mlied^oVth against Thomas Meacher, late of Newport Pag-
nell, in the County of Bucks, Common-Brewer, intern! to meet
on the 23d day of October ni-xt, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Bull Inn, at Olney, in the said County of Bucks,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Ell'ects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to couie prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will bit disallowed.

TI H E .Commissioners in a Commission of B a u k i i i p i ,
bearing date, the 5th of February 1807, awarded, and

issued forth against David Johnston, of Brown-Street, in
the Parish of Saint George, Hanover-Square, in the County
of Middlesex, Smith, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 6th of November next, at Ten. o'clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, to make-a Final Dividend of thu Estate
and Effects of i l ie said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who hiive not already proved their Debts, nre to comu
prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims nut then
jioved will be disallowed.

f.M^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL -bearing date the 22'd day of September 1815, awaided
ant) issued forih ugainst Wil l iam Mi l l e r , of Brown's Coffee-
House, Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street,in the City of London, Mer-
chant, intend t<. i nee l ' t n t the 14th .of October next, at Twelve
o'Clotfk at Noon, at Gui ldha l l , London (by Adjournment from
the 23d of September instant), to make a Final D i v i d e n d of
the Estate anil Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and \vliere
the- Creditors, who'h'ave hot already proved the i r Debts, are
tircatne prepared to pVavc Lite suuie, or they will be excluded

tbe Benefit of the said Dividend. And alt Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

fW^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing date tbe 1st day of November 1319, awarded

and issued forth against Luke Lyons, late of Lower Shad--
well, in the County of Middlesex, Brewer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 2Sth day of October next, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,'
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt j when and where tbe Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

'•'IHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 14th day of September 1812, awarded

and issued forth against Robert Walnitsl y, Michael Turner>
and William James Turner, of BasingtMll-Mteet, in the City
of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, f i nd Copartners,
intend to meet on the 24th day of October next , at Twelve-
at Noon, at Gui ldhal l , London, to make a Further Dividend
of tbe Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already pioved their Debts,
are to come prepaied to prove tiie same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TI1H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M., bearing date, the 24th day of December I 618, awarded

and issued f o r t h against Robert Collens, uf Maidstone, in the
County of Kent, Dealer in Hops, Seedsman, Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th day of October
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment from- tbe 5th day of, September
instant), in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

Til H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 1 6th of November 1819, awarded and
issued forth against John Hemming, of Long-Acre, in tbe
County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman
(trading under tbe stile and firm of John Hemming and Com-
pany), intend to meet on the 4th day of November next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, .at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,.
who have not already proved their Debts, are to cojue pi;e--
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
uf the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be-
disallowed.

f l l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
JL bearing date the Sotli day of May. isre, awarded and*"

issued forth against Thomas Brown, of the Strand, in the
Parish of Saint Clement- Danes, in the County of Middlesex,,
Tailor and Gaiter-Maker, intend to meet on the 28th day o£
October next, at Ten of the Clock in- tbe Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the Separate
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt j when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved -their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove tho same, or they wil l be excluded.
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And- all Claims nut then.
proved will be disallowed.

' B 1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of lianlmipt,.
JL hearing date the 25th, day. of April 182.0, awarded nnd

issued 'forth against George Bate, of. the Ci ty of Bristol, Vic-
tualler, Dealer and Chapman, in t end to meet on the 4th of
November' next, at Eleven, in the Forenoon, at the Plou"Uj
Hotel, in Cheltenham,, in the County of Gl«uce»ter,. to make
a First and Final Div idend ol the Estate and Effects of the saii
Bankrup t ; wnen am! where the Creditors, who have not
already proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared to proi e i '»e
same, or they wi l l be excluded tlie Heaelit of the said Divi.
(km!. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f i T H E "Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing "date the, 9th day of May 1818, awarded mid<

issued foitli agaiust James Swulhee, of. the City -of Ca
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bu"ry, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
24th of October next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at
the Guildhall, in Canterbury, to make a First and Final Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
liien proved will be disallowed.

XTTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
\\ of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Pettinger, of the Parish of Sculcoatcs, in the County
of Yoik, Wood-Turner, have certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said William Psttinger
hath in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and also ol another Act passed in
the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 21st day of October next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William West, of the Parish ot Bridenb.ury, in the County of
Hereford, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said William West hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is. to give
notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, and
also of another Act passed in the Foity-ninth Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 21st
day of October next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Wright, of Old-Ford, in th» County of Middlesex,
Sand-Dealer, and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, Hint the
said Charles Wright hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of 1'arlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by vir tue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the
Reign of i\\- lu te Majesty King Geoige the Second, and also
of another Act passed in tin- Forty-ninth Year of the Reign
*>f His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate wi l l
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
l>e shewn to t i . e contrary on or before the 2 1st day of October
next.

T"Heiea* the acting Commissioners in the Commission
, < > > Bankrup t awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Stanton, of Drmy-Lane, in the County of Middlesex,
Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Hri-
tain, t i i a t the said Thomas Stanton hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the social
Acts of 1'arl iumr.nt made concerning B a n k r u p t s ; This is to
give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed iu the Fifth Year
of the Keign of His late Majesty King George the Second,
and also »t Another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year ol
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
tbe 21st day of October next.

WHeiras the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of iiankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Kobert Fowle, of Bland/ord, in the County oi Dorset, Dra-
per,, h'iive certified tu the Right Honourable Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Robert Fowle
Hellings hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by v i r tue ol
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His latr.
Majesty King George the Second, -and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of tbe Reign of His late
Majesty King George tbe Third, his Certificate will he al-
lowed aud confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause

be shewn to the contrary on or before tbe 21st day ef October
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Greaves^ of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Victualler and Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right lion. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Joseph Greaves hath
in all things conformed himself according tit the directions,
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank*
rupts: This is to gire notice, that, by virtue, of an Act
passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed iu
the Forty-ninth year of the Reign of His lale Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and cifu-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 21st day of October next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt 'awarded apd issued forth against

George Rose, of Sheffield, in the County of York, Grocer,'
have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
George Rose hath in all things conformed himself according t«
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act'
passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed iu the
Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
Grnied as the said Acts direct, unless cause'be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 21st day of October next. '

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded at'id issued forth against

James' Mars, of Snows-Fields, in the Parish-of Saint Mary
Magdalen, Bermondsey, in the County of Suirey, Spanish
and Morocco Leather-Dresser, Dealer and Chapman, have
certif ied to the. Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lortl
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James
Mars' hath iu all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts wf Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that by rirtuu of
an Act passed in th« Fifth Year of the Reign of His lale Ma-
jesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in t h e Forty-ninth Year of the Reign ot His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be sbevra
to the contrary on or before the 31st day of October next. •'

w

In the Gazette of Saturday last, September 23, page \SQfft
in the Commission against Theodore Kosler, for Theodore
Koster, read John Theodore Koster.

Notice to the Creditors of Charles Macindoe, Merchant; in
Glasgow.

Glasgow, September 22, 18*0.

WALTER BROCK, Merchant, in Glasgow, Trustee on
the sequestrated estate of the said Charles Macindoe,

hereby intimates, that bis accounts as Trustee on said estate
have been doqueted by the Commissioners; and that the same,
together with a statement of the Bankrupt's affairs, will lie
in his hands, for one month from this date, for th« inspection
of all concerned ;'and that on the 33d day of October next
he will pay a first and final dividend to the Creditors ranked,
in terms of law.

Port-Glasgow, Septembers!, 18SO.

W ILLIAM M'NAUGHT, Writer, in Port-Glasgow,
hereby intimates, tliat be has been named and coo-

firnie.l Trustee on the sequestrated estates of William and John
Hood, Tanners, at Ladyburn, in the East Parish of Greenock,
as'a Company, and of William Hood and John Hood, Part-
ners of the said Company, as individuals ; and that the Sheriff-
Substitute of the Lower Ward of Renfrewshire has fixed
Thursday the 5th and Thursday the 19th of October next, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon each day, within tbe Sheriff- ,
Clerk's Office, at Greenock, for the public examination of -the
Bankrupts and those connected with their affairs. The Trus-
tee further intimates, that a genera) meeting of the Creditassf
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trill fce .luM within ilic Writing-Office of "Watson and'
Bia.cNaught, Writers, in Port-Glasgow, on Friday the 20th day
of Qctuber next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, for the
purposes mentioned in the Statute ; and that another general
mectirisj <> t < h e Creditors will beheld , at the same place and
hour, <>n Thursday the 2d day of November next, for the pur-
pose of .uxiimining the bankrupt 's affairs, giving directions to
the Trustee, and choosing Commissioners. The Trustee like-
wise requires the Creditors to lodge with him their claims and
grounds uf debt, with oaths of verity thereon, at or previous
to the first-mentioned meeting ; and unless these productions
are made between .and the 28th day of December next, the
party neglecting shall have no share in the first distribution
of the estates.

'NOTICE,
Edinburgh, September 23, 1820.

EDWARD IRVING, Merchant, in Leith, is confimed
Trustee on the sequestrated estates of William Oswald

and Co. Merchants'and General Agents, in Leith, as a Coni-
]ianyi and of William Oswald and Robert Jacksoiv, the indivi-
dual Partners of said Company. The examinations of the
Bankrupts and others connected with their affairs, are to- Jake
place in the Sheriffs Office, Edinburgh, on the 5th and I Sin'
days of October next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon each
day; and a general meeting of the Creditors will he held
Within the Exchange Hotel, Leith, on .Friday the 20th of
October next, at One o'CIock in the Afternoon; and another
meeting will be held, at the same place and hour, upon Fri-
,<Jay the 3d of. November next, to receive claims, choose Com-
missioners and instruct the Trustee. The Creditors are re-
quired to lodge with the Trustee their vouchers of debt, with
.affidavits; uuder certification, if this is not done by the 15th
-«f, June next, the Creditors neglecting will have no share in
the first distribution of the estate.

NOTICE.
Edinburgh, September 1320.

OF this date the Lord Ordinary on the Bills sequestrated
the estates and effects of Walter M'Lellan, Grocer and

Victualler, in Glasgow ;• »nd appointed his Creditors to meet
•111 the..King's Arms Inn, Glasgow, on Wednesday the 4th day
-of ''October next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, to clroose
an Interim Factor; and, at the same place and hour, upon
"Wednesday the 18th day of October next, to choose a Trustee.
Of all which notice is hereby given to all concerned, iu terms
of .the Statute. . . . . . .

Notice to the Creditors -of James M'Gregor, Cattle-Dealer,
in Kinclaven.

September 25, 1830.

PETER CLERK, W'riter, in Cup'a'r) having^ been con-
firmed by the Court of Session as Trustee upon the said

sequestrated estate ef James M'Gregor, hereby intimates,
th*it the Sheriff of Perth has fixed Tuesday the 3d and Wed-
nesday the 18th of October next, for the examination of the
Bankrupt an.d others concerned, within the Sheriff-Court-
Room. of Perth, at Twelve o'clock.on each day.

The Trustee further intimates, that a meeting of the Cre-
ditors will be held within the house of Mr. P*ose, -Vintner,
Cu|>ar*Angns, on Thursday the 19th October next^at Twelve
o'clock at Noon; and another meeting, same place and hour,
on Thursday the 26lh October for naming Commissioners and
instructing the Trustee ; those Creditors who have not already

• ranked, are requested to lodge with {he Tiustee their grounds
of debt, and oaths of verity; with 'certification, that if this
is not done by the 8th June next, being ten months after the
date of the sequestration, the party so- neglecting will have no
share of the first division of the Baakruyt estat*

Notice to the CtedUxws of John Tusner, Bookseller and
Stationer, in Greenock*

• September 20,' i 820.

THE said Joha Turner having, of this date, executed a
conveyance of his whole estate and effects in, favour of

Trustees,for beho.of of his, whole Creditors, those Creditors
*tbo b,ave not yet lodged, their claims are/requested to do so,
along with affidavits,to their verity,.with Morrison and Denny,
Writers, No, 7, MilkrrStreet,.Glasgow^ with whom the deed

Notice to the, Creditors of Francis Wnglit, J4ireller> in
Edinburgh. '.

Edinburgh, September 23, T820.

AT a meeting of the Creditors held upon the 22J instant,
the said Francis Wright made an offer of a composition,-

of Is. 6d. per pound on the amount of his debts, payable,
within two months after the date of the approval of the com-
position by the Court of Session, and with security to the
satisfaction of the Creditors. The Creditors present at ihe
said, meeting considered the said offer reasonable, and agreed
to entertain the same ; and appointed another meeting of 'the
Creditors to be called for fnmHy deciding thereon, to be held
within the Royal-Exchange Coffee-Honse, Edinburgh, on
Wednesday the 1st November, next, at Two in the Afternoon.
Of which notice is hereby given.

Notice to the Creditors of Andrew Findlay and Company,
Manufacturers, in Kilsyth, as a Company, arid of the daid
Andiew Findlay, us an Individual.

September 23, 1820.
\ LEXANDERMEIN, Accountant, in Glasgow, has been

jLJK confirmed Trustee on the sequestrated estates of the
jaid Andrew Fiodlayand Company, as a Company, and of the
said Andrew Findlay, as an individual; and the examinations
of the Bankrupts will talse place within thti Sheriff-Conrt-
Hall of Stirling, on Monday the 9th and 23d days of October
next, at Twelve at Noon each day. A meeting of the'said
Cieditors will be held withm the Offices of John Fenfnsotij
Writer, 107, Nelson-Street, Glasgow, on Tuesday the 24th of
October next, at One o'CIock P. M:; and another meeting,
at the same plate and hour, upon Monday the 5th of NWeni-
ber next, to choose Commissioners and instruct the Trustee!—•
The Trustee requests the Creditors to lodge their grounds of
debt and affidavits before said meetings. Those who neglect
to do so before the 26th day of May 1821, will receive no share
of the first division, of said estates.

Notice to the Creditors of George dimming, Merchant, m
Inverness.

'Inverness, September 22, 1820.

UPON the application of James Gray, Merchant, in Inver/-.
""ness, whose election as Trustee on the sequesti'atea

estate of the said George dimming was confirmed by/lhe.
Court upon the 18th day of September current, the Sheriff pf.
Inverness has, of this date, assigned Saturday the 7th "and
Monday the 23d days 'of October next, within the Sheriff^
Clerk's Office, Inverness, atOne o'CIock in the Afternoon o'rn
each day for the public examinations of the Bankrupt and.!
others on the'state of his affairs.

The Trustee further intimates, that a general meeting of
the Bankrupt's Creditors will be held within the Office of
John MacTavish, Solicitor, in. Inverness, upon Tuesday the-
24th day of the said month of October ; and another meeting1,
upon Tuesday the 7th day of November next, at One of ihe
Clock on 'each day, for the purpose of electing Commis-
sioners and instructing the Trustee, in terms of the Statute.

Such of the Creditors, as have'not produced their grounds
of debt and oaths of verity are hereby requested to lodge the
same with the Trustee ^ certifying, that those who fail to do
so betwixt and the 17th otij of June next, shall have uo share-
in the first distribution of jtlle Bankrupt's estate.

INSOLVENT £>£&TORS COURT OFFICE',
"'' No. 9, Essex-Street,. Strand. .

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be beard at the Guildhall, Westminster, 'on-
Monday the 23d of October 1820., at Nhfe
o'CIock in the Forenoon.

Burton, John, formerly of Essexl-Street,. Commercial-Road,.
Saint Georges-East, afterwards of No. II), Denzell-Street,,
Clare-Market, and-ldte of Glare-Market, all in the County
of Middlesex, Butcher.

Bardell, Edward, late of i Prospect-Row, in the Parish 6f.
Aston,.near Birmingham,'Warwickshire, Coach-Plater.

Bloxam, Sir Maihew, late of Walwortb, in Surrey,1 Kriigutj.
and. ofBirchia-LanCj London,, Bill-Broker...'
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Bestow, Francis, Ibe yoiuiger, late of Leicester, Fancy-Tiim-

mjng-Manufacturer.
Boulton, Thomasj late of knotti'rigley, Yorkshire, Mariner.
Collier, Joan Baptiste (sued as Jean Collier), late of Lei-

cester-Square, Middlesex, Gentleman.
Cass, Benjamin (»ued with Edward Pheasant Aylin), which

said Edward Pheasant Aylin is sued by the tiaiue of Edward
Aylen, tradi g under the Brm of Cass and Aylin, Barge-

. 'Owners and D alcrs in Coals, late of Ware, Herts, Barge-
Owner, Ut-aler in Coals, and Shopkeeper.

Dixon, Wiliiain, formerly of Forest-Hill, in the Parish of
Lewisham, Kent, and afterwards of Westham, Essex,
Schoolmaster, since of Lilnehouse, Middlesex, and late of
Castle-street, in the Parish of Saint Marylebone, Middle-
sex, Art is t

France, Robert, late of Manchester, Lancashire, Callenderer
and Bleacher.

Ford, Tli'oma's, formerly of Richmond, Surrey, and* late of
Wimbledon, in the said County, Painter.

Fox, Joseph Sandlord, Formerly of No. 33, Arundel-Street,
Strand, Middlesex, a f to iwai r l s of Hackney-Road, in the

£ County aforesaid, and of Westminster-Road, Surrey, and
late of No. 1, Villa-Place, Walworth, Surrey, Fruiterer,
and formerly British-Wine-Mercliant.

Gregory, John, formerly of Newport Pagnell, Buckingham-
Shire, Victu.tller, and late of No. 9, New Turnstile, Hoi-
born, Middlesex, Miluman and Mangier.

Griffiths, Thomas, lale of Maddox-Strect, Hanover-Square,
Middlesex, Victualler.

Gill, James, late of East Moulsey, Surrey, Butcher.
Kidgell, Charles, late of No. 22, Pitfield-Street, Old Street-

Road, Middlesex, Agent to the Siuithfield Beast and Sheep
Salesman.

Levy* Alexander, late of Haydon-Square, Minories, Middle-
sex, Gentleman.

Munday, Jasper, late of Upper-Street, Islington, Middlesex,
Gardener.

Maloney, Edward, late of Rolls-Buildings, Fetter-Lane, Mid-
dlesex, Tailor.

Osborn, John, late of Swindon, Wiltshire, Malster and Corn-
Dealer.

Porter, Richard, late of No. 14, Duke'S-C'ourt, Drury-Lane,
-Middlesex, Coach -Smith's-Labourer.

Phillips, Phillip, late of Russell-Gourt, Drury-Lane, Middle-
sex, Tailor and Salesman (sued in one action by the name
Ot Phj l ip Phillips).

Reinley, George, late of No. 14, Colchester-Street, "Whitc-
cbapel. Middlesex, Cooper.

Scott, George Brad-haw (sued by the name of George Scott),
formeily of Dublin, Ireland, next of the London-Road,
Surrey, and late of Duke-Street, Manchester-Square, and
Knightsbiidge, both in the County of Middlesex, Gentle-
man.

Wood, Edward, formerly of. Deptford, Kent, and of Grays,
Essex, Soap-Manufacturer, Tallow-Chandler and Grocer,
and late of EuGeld Highway, Middlesex, Shopkeeper.

Wilson^ Thomas, formerly of Bedford-Street, Bedford-Row,
afterwards of Greville-Street, Hatton-Garden, both in Mid-
dlesex, and late of Ship-Court, Old Bailey, in the City of
London, Teacher of Dancing and Publisher.

Tuesday tbe 24th of October 1820, at the same
time and place.

Erockhurst, Joseph Sumner Brockhurst, late of Wapping,
Middlesex, Sail-Maker.

Cannon, John, formerly of No. 13, New-Rents, St. Marlin's-
le-Grand, and late of No. 16, Little Britain, in the City of
London, Sack-Maker.

Davis, John, formerly of Enfield, in Middlesex, Grocer and
Tallow-Chandler, afterwards Schoolmaster, afterwards of
Earner-Street, Saint Lukes, Middlesex aforesaid, School-
master, afterwards of Lambeth-Walk, County of Surrey,
Oil-Man, and late of No-. 74, Church-Street,. Bethnal-
Green, Middlesex aforesaid, Master of the Charity School,

Davies, Michael John, formerly of Maidstone, Kent, Apprai-
ser, but late of the City of Coventry, Writer.

Dolby, George, late of Newington-Causeway, Surrey, Cabi-
net-Maker and Broker.

Gardner, George, formerly of Lime-Street, in the City of Lon
don, then of Bath, Somersetshire, Victualler, and late of
High-Street, Saint Mary-le-Bone, Middlesex, Captain's
Steward, in the service of the Honourable East India
Company, trading under the firm of George Gardner and
Richard, Miuter,

Holme's, Saiuueljateof No. 22, MayVBuiWibgs.St, Martini-
Lane, Middlesex, Commercial-Traveller.

Holroyd, William, formerly of the Rose Tavern, and last of'
, No. 50, both in the Old-Bailey, London, Victuallei and

Eating-House -Keeper..
Johnson, Jauics, late of Goodge-Street,. Tottenhain-Court-

1 Road, Middlesex,. Boot and Shoe-Maker.
Karge, David, formerly of Hamburgh, in Germany, and last

of Lower Chapman-Street, Cannon-Street-Road, Middle-
sex, General-Dealer.

Levy, David, late-of Petticoat-Square, in. the City of London,
Dealer in Cloatbes.

Milne, Joseph, formerly of King_-Street, -Borough of So»tk-
- wark, and late of Johnson's-Cour.t,, Fleet-Stre«t, Cit.y of

London, Jeweller's Clerk- .
Mead, Robert, late of No. 6* Chester-Place, Kennington,

Surrey, Gentleman.
Mountford, David, formerly of the Broad-Way, Deptford,

Kent, and late of New Kent-Road, Surrey, Plumber, Gla-
fcier, and PaSoter.

Neve, William, formerly of Sun-Street, Biehopsgate, and late-
of No. 6, Agnes-Terrace, Shoreditcb, both io-Middlesex,
Leather-Cutter.

Omeara, Richard, late of Speldhurst-Stpeet,. Br.onswieh-
Square, Middlesex, formerly a Captain in the British A»m>V
b<it now on the Retired List of the 4th Veterans. •

Randon, Thomas, late of Loagbborough, Leicestershire,,
• Grocer and Tea-Dealer.
Ray merit, Jamts, late Of Woedfoid, in Essex, Licensed

Hawker.
Scoriar, Thomas,, formerly of. Lant-Streetj Southwerk, Surrey,.

and late of High-Street, Shadwell, Middlesex,, SmiUjv •
Spice, William, laite of Chelmsford, Essex, Dealei in Poik

and Sausages*
Stone, Samuel, formerly of No. 21, Aldernlanbort, in the

City of London, and late of No, 2, Southampton-Street,,
Pentonville, Middlesex, Saddler aad Harness-Maker..

Temple, Harriet, otherwise Harriet Fan Omcren, formei-ly of
No. 177, Great Surrey-Street, Blackfriars-Road,, Surrey,,
afterwards of No. 13, Charlotte-Street, Fitzroy-Squaire,,
afterwards of No. 23, Tavistock-Place,, Tavistock-Square,,
and late of No. 18, Duke-Strtet,, Adelphi, all in, the1 County
Of Middlesex, Spinster.

Theed, Thomas, formerly of Trinity-Hall-College, Cambridge,,
next of Long's Hotel, Bond-Street, afterwards of Somer-
set-Sti'eet, Portman-Square, and Clifford-Street, Bstfd-
Street, all in the County of Middlesex, and: late df Chel-
tenham, Gloucestershire, Gentleman,

Wociters, Charles, formerly of Stratford,. Ess«x^ Forefcatwto.
Me.'srs. Howard and Co. of the same place, Chciuists,.after-
wards of Bethnal-Green-Road, and late of Swan-iStre^
Minories, both in Middlesex, Drag Agent,. Stww-Hat-
Manufacturer, and an Otficer of His-Majesty's Excise.

Warren, John,, formerly of the Red Lion, Hainetoh,'War-
wickshire, and last of the New York Coffee-H«uie,. Sweet-
ing's-Alley, London, Victualler-

Notice of opposition to. the discharge d£ 'arty
Prisoner must be entered in the book at this
Office, three cleat- days, exclusive of Sunday,, .be-
fore the day of hearing, Tbe schedules are filed,,
and may be inspected every Monday, Wednesday,,
aud Friday,, between the hours of Tea and
up to. the last day for entering opposition.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS- COURT OFFICE*
No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS,, to
be heard

At Nottingham, oa the 25th day of October 1820^
at'Ten ©.'Clock in the Forenoon.

William Levin tun, late of Arnold., Noltingbaaishire^ Horse-
Dealer..

Jolin Crosland, late of Leen-SUIe^ Nottingham, formerly-
Hosier, and late Liquor-Merchant.

Thos. Aulesbrook, late of Bclgi-avc-Gate^ Leictster.^
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At Buvy Saint Edmund's, on the 23d day of Octo-

ber 1820, at Ten in the Forenoon.
Thomas Death, late of Walsham-Lee-Willows, in the County

of Suffolk, Butcher.
Thomas Newman, late of Bures, in the County of Suffolk,

Carpedter.

At Nottingham, on the 25th day of October 1820,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon,.

fallliam Glover, late of Chnndler's-Lane, Nottingham,
Hosier.

William Chat win, late of Pennyfoot-Row, Nottingham, Frame-
Work-Knitter.

John Richards, late of Richmond-Street, Nottingham,
Frame-Work-Knitter.

William Smithurst, late .of East-Street, Nottingham, Lace-
Manufacturer.

At the Exchange, in the City of Chester, on the
21st day of October 1820, at Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon.

Edward Kingston Foley, formerly of Workington, in th«
County of Cumberland, and late of the City of Chester, a
Lieutenant in rlie Royal N-tvy.

William \Vi| l iain«i lat« of the City of Cheater, Lahourer.
William Dunn, Uie of Liverpool, Lancashire, Publican.
Robert Alfrrd Hig-iam. late of Lirerpoul, Lancashire, Pub-

lican, an<l formerly of Romilley, Cheshire, Lime-Dealer.
Thomas Fo-ter, late of Manchester, Lancashire, Cotton-

Manufacturer and Tea-Dealer.

At Huntingdon, on the 28th day of October 1820,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Thomas Hawk, late of Wistow, Huntingdonshire, Tailor.
Thomas Smith,late of Cbeliusford, Esses, Potmanaud Horse-

Dealer.

At the, guildhall, ,in the City of Bath, on the
23d day of October 1820; at Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon.

George Ruhery, late of the Parish of St. James, in the City
of Bath, Serjeant of the Yeoroamy Cavalry. .

At the Castle of Lincoln, in the County of Lincoln,
.on the 27th day of October 1820, at Ten o'Clock
in the Forenoon.

George Bennett, late of Cadney, in the County of Lincoln,
Farmer.

Donston Stimson, late of Great Grimsby, in the County of
Lincoln, Mason and Bricklayer.

William Hudson, late of Loutb, in the County of Lincoln,
Joiner and Cabinet-Maker.

Charles Stewart, late of Holton-le-Clay, in the County of
Lincoln, Miller.

. Benjamin Cooke, late of Candlesby, in the County of Lincoln,
Tailor.

Joseph Cutforth, late of TatterdiaU, in the County of Lio-
coln, Butcher.

John Sparrow, late of Saxby, in the County of Lincoln,
Farmer.

James Orrnond, late of Gosberton, in the County of Lincoln,
• .Miller.
William Forgie, late of- Dunfermline, in the County of Fife,

in I l iat )>(irt of the United Kingdom uf Great Britain and
Ireland called Scotland, Traveller, and Dealer in Damask
Table Linen.

The petitions and schedules are filed, and maybe
inspected at this Office every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the bouts of Ten and Four.—
Two days notice of any intention to oppose any
prisoner's discharge must be given to such prisoner
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Creditors of Joseph Jen-
kins, of Hounslo>v, in the County of Middlesex, Blacksmith,
who was discharged from the King's-Beuch Prison, pursuant
toah Order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
made under and by virtue of a certain Act of Parliament,
passed in the 53d year of ibe reign uf His late Majesty George
theThir . i , i i i t i tu l d " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England, to meet the Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said Joseph Jenkins'on the iMtl> day of October
1820, at No. 95, Maid-Lane, Borough, Southwark, in the
County of Surrey, Hi Four o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely,
in order to uiiike a dividend of the estate and effect's of - the
said Joseph Jenkins, pursuant to the said Act, at which tin*e
•aid place such Creditors <tre requested to bring due proof uf
their debts and claims respectively. ,

THE Creditors of William. Coltrell, late of Chtchester,
in the County of Sussex, Saddli-r, u-lio has taken Uie benefit
of tlie Act, passed in -\<e filiy-third year of the reign of
His late M- je^ iy , imiuile.l " An Act tor the Relief of Insol-
vent Debtors in EnsOfinil," are lequesteil to meet at the Office
of Mr. John Sherwood, Solicit .1,. in Winchester aforesaid, on
Saturday ihe 14th day of October next, at Eleven o'Clock ilk
the Foreno<>n, in mil r to assi lit 10 or dissent Irom (he Assig-
nees of his estate and effects c>ni>nienci g one or mpre actioq
or actions at law lor Hie re overy • f thr several debt-, stated
in the schedule annexed to the jietitiun ot Hie aaid Williaok-
Coltrell l<> be due to his estate.

THIS Creditois of Thomas Jde, late of Bognor, in the
County uf Sussex, Tailor and Man's-Mercer, wli»> lias taken
ibe beneGt »f tne Act, passed in tite 53d year ot thereign nf
His late Majesty, iut it,iled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England," are regies e.I to meet at t. e Office of
Mr. John Sherwood, S. ' l icitoi, in he City of Chidiesier, to
assent to or dissent from I h e Assignee oi his e- ia le .md effects
commencing one or more action or ;ic'.u>ns, sun or suits at
law < > r in equity, for the recovery of the several debts,-pro-
perty, and effects, stated in the schedule annexed to the pe-
tition of the said Thomas Ide to be due, coming, or belonging
to his estate.

by ROBIBT GJSOEOI CLARM, Cannon-Row, Parliament. Street,

t P"ce TWO SluHingt and Nine Pence. 3
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